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ADDRESS TO THE OCEAN. 
'1'110U vast Ocean! ever-sounding Sea! 
Thou vast symbol of n drear immellsit.y! 
Thou thing that willdest round the solid world 
L.ike a huge anirnal, whieh, downward hurled 

From the black clouds, lies weltering' and alone, 
Lashing and wribhing till its st1'ength be gone. 
Thy voice is like the t,huudel', and thy sleep 
Is as a giant's slulnuer, loud alld deep. 
Thou speakest in the east and ill the we~t 
At once, and on th.y heavily laden ur{~ast 
Fleets COlne and go, aud shnpes that have no life 
Or motion, yet are moved and meet in stl'ife. 
The earth hat.h nanght of this: no cha,nce or change 
Ruffles its surface, and no spil'its da,re 
Give answer to the tempest-wakoned ail'; 
But o'er its wastes the \veakl v t.enan t-s ralH!'e . u c 

At ,will, and wo~nld its bosom as they go: 
Ever the same, it hath no euu, 110 flow; 
But in t,heil' stated rOllnds the seasons come, 
Aud pass like visions to their w()utecl home; 
And come again, and vauish; the young' Spring 
Looks eVeI' brig'ht with loaves and blosfSoming; 
And Winter alwa.ys winds his snl1en horn, 
When the wild Autumn, with a look forlorn, 
Dies ill his storm'y lllallhood; and the skies 
Weep, and flowers sicken, when the summer flies. 
Oh! wonderful thou art, gl'ea~ elernent: 
And fearful in thy spleeny hurilors bent, 
And lovely in repose; thS SUllanler forn1 
Is beautiful.: and when th'y silver waves 
Make nlusic in earth's dark and winding caves, 
I love to wander on thy pebbled beach, 
lVlarking the sunlight at the evening hour, 

.. '-:-

And hearken to the thoug'hts thy waters teacll
Eternity-Eternity-aud Power. , 

-Proctor. 
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BUT while itis true that the triumph of the 
truths of the Bible is assured, and their ulti
mate victory does not depend upon anyone 
lllan, as we said of Sabbath Reform lastweek, 
it iA equally true that God works through 
hUluan agencies. ]\lIen lnust and will do God's. 
work. If some who can and ought to do it 
fail,'for any reason, others will surely take 
their place, and the work which God favors 
will go on. But those who fail in the doing 
will be likely also to fail in the blessing. A 
man who did not. believe in foreign missions 
once asked a missionar'y if he thought aU 
heathen would be lost if Christian Inission
aries did not go·to teach theine The mission
ary replied that it was not so much a ques
tion in his mind whether the heathen would be 
saved without the gospel as it was whether 
Christians would be saved if they failed to 
preach the gospel to the heathen as com
manded. So with all truth. It is not only 
the duty of t/h08e who are in error to hear 
and be cOllvinced, but it is just aR certainly 
the duty of those who have the truth to pro
claiIn it. If they faiJ in thiA dut,'y they cannot 
claim God's blessing and his" Well done, good 
and faithful servant." "~e are my vlitnesses." 
But if a witness wit.hholds his testimony when 
it is needed, of what benefit is he as a witnm~s '! 
Our people stand, in an enlphaiic sense, for 
loya]t.y to God's Word, the Bible. We believe 
hurnan autb(Y!'ity bas no rig'ht, to add to or 
take from that which God has cOillrnanded. 
'rhis is our great grievance with the Christ.ian 
people of to-day. A corrupt Roman Emperor 
challg'ed one of the vital comrnandH of God, 
and the Protestant ehurch has accepted this 
sacrilegious innovation. ,:V e are to liftonr 
voice in protest until Christian people will see 
and abandon the error. Sonte laugh at the 
apparently impossible t,ask, and sa.y it can 
never be done. So they did in the days of 
,Christ and his few disciples. So they did ill 
the early da.ysof the Protestant RefoI'Ination. 
But ·the work went on nevertheless; and it is 
going on now. 'fhe error is being undernlined 
and the way is preparing for a rapid and 
great change in this matter of Sabbath-keep. 
ing. 'Many thousands are now consideriug 
the question who a few years ago would 
scarceJy give it a thought. It, is now dis
cussed in secular and religious journals, which 
a few years ago closed their col.umns against 
the truth. l\1any are embracing the Sabbath 
of the Bible and openly advocating it who a 
few years ago were opposing' it. 'rben what 
have weto expect in the future? Simply this: 
God stands pledged to see tha t· his 'VonI 
"shall not return unto him void, uut shall 
accomplish that whereto it was sent." He 
has warned again at any changes in its nature 
or teachings. The Snviour has said that 
"heaven and earth shall pass away, but one 
jot or t,ittle of Iny \\'ord shall in no wise pass 
away till all be fulfi1'led." Hence his Word 
IDust stand and his long-neglected Sabbath 
must be re-establisbed, 

'. NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
June usually brings joy and beauty to \Vis

consin .. 'J'his year it brings great ad vauce
ment as to growt.h and niaturity in field anu 
woqdland. '1'he" eal~l'y spring" hal? become 
the fast rnat.uring spmlner. 'fhe "drowth" 
of the last two or thpee years has passed, and 
the promise of abundant harvests is seen on 
every hand. Albion, where. the Association' ., 

opened on the 18th of June, was respleilClent 
in sunshine and comfort because of an eastel'
ly breeze which came with such coolness as 
"poor relations" are gTeeted with-in story 
books. The house of' worship. in which we 
convened has underg'one such changes in the 
line of convenience and adornment within a 
few years, that with new seats, new pulpit 
furnit,ure and the like, it would need an int.ro
duction to its forrper self les't it seem anothel~ 
place as it welcollled the delegates to the 
opening se,r"ices on Pifth-day-nlol'ning·. One 
does not neeu to be told that PastoI' "ritter 
and hiA peoply are "working tog'ether" for 
the upbuilding of the l\laster's cause. 

The opening service of the 50th anniversary 
of the Association, praise and devotion, was 
led by Rev. H. D. Clarke, of ~lillllesota. 

Words of WelcoLne by PastoL' 'Vitter, of Albi
on, anJ re.-3pOLl ':Ie by M )l.H'(l/toL' S. H. 13:10-
cock, of \Valworth, Wis., followed. ' , 

The opening sernlon was uy H. D. Clarke, 
alternate; Pastor Randol}Jh, of Chicago, beillg' 
at horne ill. 1 Peter 2: 17. "Obedient Bel'
vice in ChriBtian brotherhood." 'rhe church 
is brought into unit.Y and powel' throug'h ser
vice; truth is above all else. "SpOllg'Y" Chris
tianity is to be avoided. Seventh-day Bap
tists are called for these t.irne~ to show forth 
stalwart faith and devoted se .. vice[ll~ " Lig'ht 
ileal'el's." 'l'hey ought to ue "specialists" in 
all that lifts the wodd. 'rile reaction of ear
nest service, like the d]'aft which a locorllotive 
creat.es for it~ own fiL'e, will carry to success 
and victor.}'. 'rile Sel'111on' wa~ well fi tted to 
the occasion. 

'rhe afternoon session was gi ven to uusiness 
1l1ainJy. The extent of territory and the large 
number of churches in this Association de-· 
Illands Inore time for the" CO]IllllUnicatiolls" 
than is required in other Associations. '.rhese 
showed a good Btate of religious life, of Sab
bath-scllool work, and of uenomillational in
terest. 

'rile COBllnencelllent Bxel'cises of Albion 
AcadeIny, llOW a pl'i vate enterprise owned and 
conducted by Prof. HeudriekBon, was held in 
the church troUl 2.30 to 4 P. 1\1., the Associa
tion holding its business session in the chapel 
of the academ V. Both sessions were well at-• 0-

tended. A. II. Lewis Blade a brief addi'ess at 
the Commeneernent. 

At 4. P. 1\1. tho' Association re-conveued in 
the church fo~' the Sabbath-school hour, con
ducted by II. D. Clarke. He spoke of the hig'h 
grade of the Sa,ubt,h-school work of our peo
ple thronghout thE Association. Geo. W. 

. Burdick spoke upon the Horne Class Depart
rnent. 'Clayton A. Burdick upon the Va~ue of 
Institute Work. G. B. Shaw upon How. Shall 
'reachers be 'l'railled? O. U .. Whitford upon 
How to Inake Sabbath-schoQI lllusic more de
votiona.1, and A. H. Lew"is on How to secp.re 
Bettel' Denominational Lesson Helps. After 
this the conductor, opened n "Question Box," 
throul2;h which Ina,ll.Y interesting-and valuable 
suggestions.were rnade. 

o.n 'l'hursday evening, after a praise service 
led by W. D, Burdick,· D. C,' Lippin~Qtt 

preachell froITt Phil. 4: 8. 'rhelne," 'l'hinking 
on Christ a Sonrce of Support and Safety," 
'l'hillkingonChril:!t is faith in Christ; itMecurel::l 
victory Peter walkiug t,he wavos sank when 
be forg'ot Uhl'il::lt, .. · All Christian expeJ'ie1l~e 
emphasizes the t]'nth that spil'itual gTowth 
and stL-eng-th, safety in temptation and snp
port in tdal, are attained only when our 
hearts alld minds are "stayed on Christ." 

Sixth-day rnoI'ning' was occupied with bUsi
ness, conlInnnications, reports of comrrlittees, 
etc. Oue sad feature was the report of t.he 
COllllnittee on Obituaries, presented by L. 'r. 

. Hogel's. E. 1\'1. Dunn was chairman of t.hat 
committee, and the report ·wa.smade up 

. mainly of the story of his life, hi~ efficient 
work 'for twenty years in this Atlsociatioll, 
and his t,l'iulll,phant hOlne-going·. '1'he uncer
tainty of human life, the llobilit,y of faithful 
service und tributes from grateful hearts were 
fully commingled in this report. 

1.'he main feature of the forenoon was a 
IIlerllOria1 address by President 'V.C. Wl~it
lord. It was an a.ccurate, well-digested and . , 
well-told history of the Association for one-
half century. \Ve can give only a few salient 
points. In Sept., 1846, the church at Milton, 
'Vis.-the first Seventh-da.y Ba.ptist church 
we~t of the Lakes-seut a proposition to tIle 
ehurches of Albioll and "\¥ alworth 100kiJIg' 
t.oward the organizntion of. an Assoeiatioll. 
Fi1'st l'eg'ulal' session was helel July 8,1847, 
with 17 delega.tes fronl these t.hree chul'c1ICH. 
J. ~L 'fodd, now pastor at. Nortonville, I{uK, 
was secretary, and the only· OIle of t.he dele
gates at that session now present. A few 
others, Hot official delegates there, are still 
living. :Milton then had 97 members; Albioll 
G9, and 'Val worth 15; total 181. Dm:illg' 
the fi]'st deeade seven chul'ebes were added; 
the Recond decade ten; the third decade fif
teen; the fourth decade sixteen; t.he fifth dee
ade thirteen. There [Ire now 38 Ch111·che.~ ]0-

cated in ] 1 states: Ohio a.nd I(entucky 011 tIle 
east, Colorado and Oregon on the west. At 
the end of t\\'eu ty-five years 1-,he meIn berslJi p 
waH 2,143. It is now 2.545. A system of 
Quarterly a.nd Yearly meet.ilJg·s was in~ug'u
rated at an early day. 'rhese continue, thOllg-h 
now withou t ol'ga.nic connection with tile 
A.ssociation. 'rhey have been of great good 
in prollloting' fellowship and spiritual life ill 
the Association. Not least of these subordi
nate ol'gallizations -is the 'Ministerial Confer. 
ence, organized in 1S6G. 

Interchange of deleg'ates was begun by the 
oldel' ASAoeiutions as early as 1850, and b'y 
t,he NOI't.ll-vVestern in 1854. This interchange 
haB been of g]'eat g'ood in niany ways. 'rho 
Association has sent out many who ha e lw-. 
COlne pastors in the. other and oldel'" ARsociu-
tions. . 

'1'he Association u Ilited with the General 
Conference in 1849. In all depal'tJnellts of 
denominational and reformatory' work, the 
Association haB been earnest and prominent. 
In local missionary and tract work, it has 
done more as an organization. p,el' se, . than 
allY other of the Associa.tions; It used a tent 
for a few .rears in :Mission and Sabbath Be
fonD work. It bas had' an Associatiollnl 
Tract depository, and for nlany years its 
~lissionary Board was a proniineu t feature. 
Iueducation these churches have always been 
active. ~lilton (""Vis.) Academy was started 
in 1844. Farnlington' AcadeIny (lB.) in 
1849 and' Albion-CWis.) "L\:cadelny-as an , . 

A~sociational schoo], was opened in 1854, In 
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1857 Academies were started' at· West Hal
lock (Ill.) and ·Walworth (Wis.). In 1859, an 
acadmnywas startled at Alden (Minn.). All 
these have been merged into tlle, COlnmon 
schools, except Milton and Albion; the latter 
passed wholly out of tlie hands of Seventh-day 
Baptists iu 1894. Milton .. becanle a college, 
in 1867. 

On questions of moral reform, tenlperanee, 
and the like, the Associat.ion has .spoken 
many times, and with no . uncertain sound. 

. 'rhere has been in it fOl' nHlny years 6. strong 
elemen t of opposition to "secret societies." 
Before the war" the utterances of the Associa
tion on the question of slavery were intense 
a.1ld frequent. And on civil and religious 
liherty, its' history presents an enviable 
record. 

'rhe records of the Association by t-he "en· 
grossing' clerk," L.T. Rogors, are such as 
delig'ht the heart, of the historian, and the 
addl'e~s formed from the Inaterial furnished 
bv such records is a summary of the work, 
tl;e chara.cteristics and the workers; well 
worthy of the occasion. 

In the afternoon, after a business session, 
the .: Tract Hour" carne from three to four 
o'clock. A. H. Lewis spoke of t·he revised 
tracts and other pu~1ica.tlions; of their value, 
the need of re-reading on the part of the peo
ple, etc. O. U. Whitford spoke of the" future 
of our work;" he urged the carrying' out of 
the plans for Sabbat,h reforlIl work which 
were init,iated at the last Conference. In the 
'.' opeil parliament" which followed, H. D. 
Clarke, 1. J. Ordwa,y, and others continued 
t,he discussion. Many important suggestions 
were made, and ulany pertinent, quest.ions 
were asked. - ... __ .. ~i' , ......... __ _ 

Fi'oln lour to five-thirty, the time was 
filled by the" Woman's Hour," conducted by 
~lrs. J. 'V. Morton. :Mrs. O. U. Whitford 
spoke of the honle field, and Miss Burdick of 
the school work in Shanghai. A full report 
of this session will appear in the WOlnall's 
department of the RECORDER. 

Sixth-day evening found a full house? for 
the praise and prayer lneeting, led by J. H. 
Hurley and 'r. J. Van Horn. More t,han one 
hundred and fifty took. part in the service. 
EHpecial prayer was offered for lone Sabbath
keepers and little churches. Mucb sylnpatby 
W[U; expressed for such. This Association has 
abundant cause to holq the,. scattered but 
faithful members in loving remembrance. 
'rhe meeting was one of Inuch spil'itual en
jOYlllent and power. 
. Sabbath nl0rning dawned with an' eagel' 

. ,J ulle sunshine which promised to emulate 
July in Wilting power. At 11 A. M. a packed 
house listened to a sermon frOln Dr~ ~{cLearIl. 
Mark 11: 22, 23, "The power of· faith." 
Pa.ith brings us into touch with God and fills 
us with divine power. 'Ve bave ample 
g'ound for faith in Christ because of the power 
be manifested; through faith wecometoknolV 
Clu'ist in personal experience; truth is God's 
thought and purpose, and that' purpose call-

_ not faH. The success of the Sabbath as fun
damental truth, and our success' as its ad
Vocates, are parts of God's eternal and un
failing purpose; go forward, undoubting and 
Without fear. . 

Miss Burdick 'followed, applying the doc
trine of t,he se~mon to our' work in China. At' 
the sanle hour, Missionary Secretary Whit
ford preached to an "overflow meeting," at 
the chapel. 2 Cor. 5: 18,,',' 'rhe ministry of 

reconciliation.'·'-·-God's work is saving fileD; 
it is accomplished thtough human ngt?ncies; 
individual work, church work, denolnination
al work; preach Christ~ Ii ve Christ; God gi ves 
us aU things, and keeps the world running 
for the sake of saving-Inen; hehaA no other 
purpose; we should enter into that and wOl~k 
with him. . 

Wisely, the Sabbath-school was omitted. 
In the afternoon a crowded house listened to 
an excellent prog-rarn at the Junior Chris
tian Endeavor hour, conductedbyl\fissAngie 
LaD~worthy. Children from Walworth, ~fil
ton, lVlilton Junction, Rock River, and Albion 
took pa.rt. The hour was full of int.erest. A 
fuller notice will appear in the Young People's 
department. 

A threatening shower \vas gathering at 
four o'clock, when the crowd left the church 
a.nd joined the people outside, to li~ten to a 
sernlon fl'Olll Clayton A. Burdick, who spoke 
fronl the steps of the church. Rev. 3: 11. 
"Hold fast thy crown." Power comes only 
through growt.h. A fI'ying' n1n.ple seed be
COInes a tree, the helpless babe a mighty 
Inan; " frOln strength to strength" il:-! 
God's' law for souls and bodies. In these 
days of n'ew dernands and new "isms" \ve .. 
nlust hold aU of truth we have and push 
on; "no retreat,"- our watchword. 'rhe light
ning pointed his periods, and the th under 
added emphasis, as the bursting shower cu t 
the service short 'whilethe people were eag'e!' 
for what was left unsaid. 

At evening Geo. B. Shaw had a full bouse 
to listen to his words. John 4: 35. "The 
Waiting Harvest." Spil'itua.I want covers 
the \vorld like an over-ripe harvest; opport-Iu
nities are everyvd18re; our resources are 
abundant; we can work if we will; 110 time to 
discuss which is,t.he best machine; "Get 'yOlll'S 
out of the shed, into the field;" save the 
grain and talk of Inethods and technicalities 
afterwards'; glean, if no Inore. 'rhesennon 
closed with an earnest appeal to the unsaved. 
It was a sermon to Inake la.zy Christians 
ashamed. 

SundaYf A. ~L, carne business, resolutions, 
etc., followed b'y the :Missionary hour. Secre
tary Whitford. spoke of the evangelistic work 
since its ineeption in 1892, and annoullced 
that the North-Western Association would 
recei ve especial attention along this line d U1'

ing the next year. A. H. Lewis lng-ed that 
the pastors are tbe legit,imate leaders iu 
bringing the churches into denominational 
and missionary work, alld that success and 
failure depend largely on the pastorA. E. H . 
Socwellurged that the strong churche~ are 
under obligations to the smaller ones, to aid 
theln in every way, particularly by sending 
their pa.stor·s to labor with those which are 
pastol'less.He also urged the truth that we 
preach an inconlplete gospel when we teach 
that 111en can be broug'ht to Christ without 
teaching' thenl with equal plainness the duty 
of accepting the Sabbath; coming to Christ 
includes COIning to the Sabbath of Christ. 

At 11 A. M., A. H. Lewis preached. from 
Esther 4: 14. "'1"hou art COlne into the 
kingdom for such a t.ime as this." He taught 
that the Sabbath question now involves the 
fundamental point at issue between Protest
antism and ROlnanisrn: that the issue is 
broader and deeper tban denOIninatiolial 
lines; that Seventh-day Baptists have been 
kept through all Christian history to uphold 
the truth now, after two great errors have 

been tested :. the abrogation of t·he Sabbath, 
and the change of the Sabbntb,-aud found 
wanting, and theChristiall church, through 
error is on the verge of holidayism and its 
evils. 

The maiu feature of the afternoon was the 
Young People's Hour, Christian Endeavor, 
conducted by B. B. Suunders. 'fhe prog'ram 
was good, including" report of. work. Au 
account of 'this sessioll \vill a ppear in the 
Young People's department of the RECOHDEH. 

III the evening Stephen Burdick preached 
the clos'ing sermon. Phil. 3: 13, " Fonv'ard to 
a better future." Seek to know yourself; be 
consecrated that God may give strength; be 
filled with fuith that God may guide; learn 
wisdom by failures, and hope b'y successes. 
Bur'y the past, and face the bett.er future with 
joy and confidence; fall ill with God's plans 
and go on to victory.-·--~~~---

A. H. Lewis spoke' a few closing words in 
harIllony with the theIne of the discourse. 

One new church, Farnum, Neb., was .added 
to the Association. Next Illeeting at New 
Auburn, ~iinn. Attendance was large and 
cont.inued to the last session. The apparent 
results at the closing hour gave nluch joy 
to all. Pastor Witter and his people were un
ceasing' in the service of the deleg'ates and 
friellds, in spite of -heat and weal'il1e~s. 'flte 
'young men and women of the Northwest were 
largely and' worth il.Y repl'esen1 ed. 

A. H. L. 
- ~ --_.- --.-'--- --:=::::._--------:::.::::.--_--::-.:::::_-----_::-=---_ .. _;.:..::..-_ .... _ .. --'-.-------'-

THIRTEEN MONTHS IN A YEAR. 
Olle of the Inost novel ideas that have beell 

a(lvalleed in SOlne time is the suggestion 
made-by one John S. Brooks, that 011 Jan u
ary 1, 1900, a new division of 1ille year into 
thirteen monthA, be instituted. This is not 
so preposterous as rnost people would be like
ly to considet, it at the first thought. In a 
letter which Mr. Brooks wrote to the New 
York Hel'::tld he says that if such a di vision 
were made, the firsttwelve ulonths would have 
just twenty-eight days, orfour weekseach, and 
the new month twenty-nine, to Inake 365, and 
thirty in leap ~·ears. After a few days thel'e 
would be no need to refer to calendars, as the 
same day of the week would have' the same 
datethl'onghout the year. Ifin the four years 
to come this ch~nge could Le adopted by all 
countries, and January 1 were, say, Monday, 
every ~![ollday would be the 1st, Rth, 15th, 
and 22d ; every 'fuesdu,.v the 2d, 9th, 16t,h, 
awl 23d, and so on throug'hout the .rear. 
The changes of the Inoon would be on about. 
the same dat,es through the year~ and many 
calculations, like interest, dates _ of maturing 
notes, Easter Sunday, und lnany other im
portant dates would be siInplified. ~ll'. 

Brooks says in conclu~ion: "The present geu
eratioll would have to figure new dates for 
birthda,'ys, and alllep,'al holidays, except New 
Year, would be on different dates. Would 
not the"gaill be lnore than the loss, as that 
would be permanent, and the objections imag
inai'Y or trifling? I wonder that this has not 
been ad vocated before, and set I have not 
heard of it. I am sixty-five years old, but I 
can never tell the d'1Ys in each month with
out repeating the usual verse that we learn 
in childhood. What excitement we could 
ha ve over naming the new Illonth. I woul.d 
call it Lunar." Mr. Brooks certainly has no 
fear of the unlucky nUlnber. Theadvanta.ges' 
which he points out are worthy of c<)nsidera
t,ion, but it is not likely that they will receive 
it.-The Albany Express. , . 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. in connection with the Convention, and which 
is all too rare in the sphere of mundane poli-

A Vision of Benefits. tics.' "'.,. e are glad to place on record here-
On~e upon a time a farmer. was driving not as indicating in the slightest degree our 

across the Dakota prairie hOlneward, Though own financial view.s-the comments of the 
but a young' man, his hands we~'e callous leading gold paper of the West on the bolt of 
with t,oil and his face was furrowed with care. Senator Teller and his associates froln the 
It was a hard life to live and nothing to· Convention after the defeat of the free silver 
enjoy. lIe was sick of it·all. plank. "If Senator Teller does leave, he will 

r:Phe winq beg·a.n t,o High and sob and lIloan. go with the respect of every man that re
A' suddeh chill came into the air. He looked mains behind, for of his honesty and earnest~ 
anxiously round. 'rhe sky had a weird look 11ess thereisnot anywhere the slightest doubt. 
and a stt'ange nlist blurred his vision. He rrhough thus driven by the force of circum
knew what it· was before the fine swirling stances to becolne an aspirant to the presi
snow beg'an to fly about him. HOIne was a dency throug'h rebellion, no one suspects for 
10Qng' way off still-and there were no fences. a, sing'le llloment that ambition has swayed 
rrhe horses plodded wearily on, but he felt him, or that there was the slightest lack of 
that he would never see the cottage again. sincerit,y in the tears which he shed to,-day 

'rhere drifted before his eyes then the bright- upon annoullcing to his fellow-Republicans 
est, sweeteHt· vision that he had ever seen. that_henceforth their paths lie in different di
Over and over again in after years its witch- rections." 
iug InernOl'Y charn18d him. Nothing only the We hope that these 11lanly words will be re
brown-haired young' wife, standing' as 'he Inembered in the heat of the COIning cam
had last seen her, at the wash-board, uncon- paign, and that the spirit thus manifest will 
sciously hUllnning' a scrap of a song as she prevail. 
worked. ,. rrhe fire was blazing' cheerily in the 
range. John and Bessie were plaYIng help 
marllma, and baby Harold was catching mer-. 
rily at the rays of sunlight that flickered in 
through the window. It was heaven to the 
weary nlan, and he longed with an in express· 
iLle long'ing, as the cruel snow sifted down 
thicker and t,hicker, to be o]]e of that Jittle 
group once lllore. 

'1"'he horses stulnLled and fell, the wag'on 
stopped short against a boulder, and he 
a woke fron1 his lloon nap by the kitchen fire. 
'J'he brown-haired wife was still singing', half 
hidden hy a cloud of stearrl. The children 
were playing about the roorn as he saw it all 
ill his dream. It was only a foolish trick of 

. the imag'ination; yet he staid in his chair 
with tears running' froln bis half-closed eyes. 
An allgf~l voieo sounded in his ears, and he 
knew now that it was true. "It is the sallie 
hOllle that looked so dear and precious to 
yon throngh the mists and snows of death. 
I tJ will he the sa me home to-UlOI'l'OW and next 
veal'. It is no lesH wonderful beca'use it iH .. 
always with 'you." 

-----. 

T'he wife looked wonderinp;ly into the face 
of her fanner as he canle and put his a1'Jns 
al'ound her and l)l'e~~ed her to hiln again a.nd 
a g·a.i 11. 'Yhat a stJ'allge look in his eyes! 
\Vhatever had g'ot iuto .T ohn? Something 
had, . sllrely, for fronl that hour he was a 
chang'ed III an. Often and often the clIildl'en 
gathel' round him when the tw.ilight deepens 
ill the Hky and he repeats with a world of ten. 
del'ne~s in his voice: "Blessed be the LOI"d 
who (hLily loadeth us with benefits." 

Political F ai rneSSi 

FI'oln the standpoint of independent voter 
alld genel'alobsel'ver there are a number of 
gratifying' features in the work of the St. 
Louis COJlVentioI~ w hichllla,,Y properly be men
tioned. In whatever esteem Mr. l\1cKinley's 
staternanshipmay be held, one must be g'lad 
that the presidential nOITlinee of a great party 
is a blan of high personal chal'actel'-one ill 
whomyoung rilen lllay find lnuch to admire an'd . 
imitate, a man who has convictions and Whb 
is willing to bear the respollsiiJiIity of them. 
For the downfall of the allied bosses and the 
triumph of the, people, fol' a platfornl'rnore 
than usuQ,IIy clear and definite, we are thank
ful. But we have heen eHpecia]]y struck py a 
certain spirit of fairness which was manifest 

" About as Good and Some Cheaper," 
The deacon who thoug'ht that the public 

schools were I' about" as good as,our denom
inational colleges I' and sorne cheaper" is not 
without his counterparts sUIl. It wasagood 
point scored by one of our rising' young lllen 
at the Young People's hour of the North
'Vestern Association that we need such g~th
erings to promote acquaintance with and 
interest in onr own people and institutions. 
'Ye wish the deacon had been at Albion and 
heard Dr. Lewis's masterl'y discourse-the 
best we have ever heard hin1 give-on the 
present Htnge of tlJe Sabbath question and 
t,lJe duty of Sevellth-day Baptists. If he 
mig'ht only have seen ·the l\fo~]goliall boys 
alld girls t.hrough .the radiant eyes of a won1-
an who loves. them alld whose voice the Holy 
Spirit touched that day, if he could have 
felt the thrill of Chl'istian fel10wship which 
pervaded the gl~OUpS of chatting friends as 
they g'atlJ8red under the trees or sat down at 
the ample tables, yeH; I Nlink he would have 
felt as we all did that laHt night after the 
Ser111011WnS over and we sat" reluctant to g'o, 
reluctant to leave the sillg'iug throng' with 
uplifted faces, the' beHutiful shady village 
streets which in these few days had taken on 
such a look of old friendship. Deacon, come 
to Association next year. 

-.- .•. - -- -
WHAT IS TRU E RELIG ION 7 

DY J, '1'. lIAMlf/l'ON. 

It uoes llotconsiHt in forms and ceremonies, 
however orthodox they rnay be; nor in· 
creeds 01' doctrines, however Ilear]y they 
accord with the teachings of the Bible; nor 
in cOllformity to this or t,hat style of worship, 
as perfol'lned by the different chuI'ches of the 
present day; but it does consist in that rad
ica.l change \vrought in the rnol'al nature by 
the power of God, through the agency of the 
Divine Spirit, in the ,exercise, on the part of 
the 'sinner, oftl'lle repentance toward'. God, 
aud real ftdth in the atOllenIent made by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, prod ucing' the "born 
again ,; pl'ocess, which Jesus told Nicodemus 
.he lIlUSt experience; t,he said experience re
sulting in that transformation of the heart, 
by which all the ulotives of volition and 
action are reversp,d, so that the human will is 
brought into perfect ]]armony with, and com
plete subjection to, the di vine will. In this 

blessed state the desires and affections. are 
regulated and controlled in such a manner 
that they will be directed toward none 
but right' and proper objects; ·:allthis-result
ing in a' life of conformity to the divine will 
as it is Inade known in the Word of God. 

In connection, also, with the real impres-, 
sions which the Holy Spirit makes upon the 
minds of those to whom itis given, and who 
are willing to be :prompted and guided by its 
sacred influence, true religion will make a 
total separation from any,' and everything 
sinful and wrong in the world .. It will deny 
seU of every harmful gratification, however 
pleasurable it may be; and make an obedient 
performance of every duty, both toward God 
and lllan-cheerfully and willtngly rendered-
a matter of paramount inlportance, which 
cannot be neglected for' any considel'atiou 
whatever. It changes carnality to divinit,Y, 
turns the "old Dlan of sin" out of the heart;, 
and lets Jesus, "the new man," COlne in and 
rule and reign there without a I:ival. It pro. 
duces hatred of sin and love for holiness, turnH 
the feet into the path of righteousness, and 
makes them walk in the way of God's com
mandments. 

It is quitea prevailing idea with multitudes, 
that ali that this kind of religion is good foJ', 
is to prepare'them for death and fit them foI' 
heaven. Hence they flatter themselves that 
tc.ey can live in the enjoyn1ent of sinful pleas
ures and follies till very near the close of life, 
and then, by repentance and faith, just hefore 
the'y go out of this "world, Dlake sure of an 
adlnission into heaven, thus making sure of 
the enjoYlneut of all the pleasures of sin they 
can get in this world, alid then be admitted 
to all the bliss of heaven hereafter. But 
there never was a more mistaken idea that 
ever entered the minds of men or women. 
'Vhy the religion of tIle Bible-true religion is 
t,he very best thing that an'y one- can have to _ 
live by in this world, 'even if there was no 
punishment for sin hereafter, or' any rewal'd 
for a godly life in heaven. Godliness is bet
ter than ungodliness, for it has the promise 
of Niis life even, as well as that which is to 
come. Holiness is better than sin-honesty 
better than dishonesty-a pure and chaste 
life is better than one of licentiousness and 
debauchery-and, on the whole, the service of 
God is infinitely better than the service of the 
devil. 'rIte fear of the Lord is true wisdom, 
and the way of the just the best pathway of 
life. 

CLEANLINES~ rJ.1HE FIRS'"l' LAW OF HEALrl'H. 
-Cleanliness covers the whole field of sanitary 
labor. Cleanliness rneans purity of both ail' 
and water; cleanliness in and around the 
house ; cleanliness of person; cleanliness of 
dress; cleanliness of food and feeding; clean
liness in the habits of the individual 'man 
and woman; cleanliness of life and conversa
tion; purity of life, temperance,-all these 
are in Ulan's power.-Sir lJ. lV. llicllardsoll. 

DON"l' teach the little ones to 'vorr'y~ Don'~ 
expect theln to be as far-seeing as yourself. 
Don't overburden their undeveloped brains 
with" don'ts" and "mustn'ts ",·that o111ya 
grown-up could remember. Don't forg'et that 
force of example is worth a bookfulof exhort
atiolls.-Tlle Home Queen .. 

" SWEErl'NESS and light." That is the whole 
sum and substance of successful child culture. 
Children, like flowers, thrive hest in the air 
and sunsbine; and as for sweet,ness-djd you 
~ver know a really happy-ternpered bab.y that 
was reared in .an atmosphere of austenty?-
The Home Queen. 
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PROHIBITIVE LEGISLATlON--POLlTI,CAL. 

"Hemem bering that un wavering fidelity is a 
better weapon than open denunciatio~." 

How impressive those words a,ppear to Iny 
mind after more than, forty years since I first 
heard them in the "Division of t.he Sons of 

, , " Tempera.nce. 
Arter a careful reading, and then laying Ine 

down and sleeping over Bro. Saunder's review 
of my communicat,ion, 'pubJisbed in the RE
COlWEll of April 13, I am )'et more convinced 
that "nothing but tIle grace of God, can save 
men frOlll the driuk cur:se, and scarcely that/' 
as I heard a venerable life-long prohibitionist 
(11 P]'esbyt~rian Ininister) relnark in the then 
'Tenth Congressional Pl'ohibitionist (district) 
COllVelJtlon, in the city of Alton; Ill.~ in the 
winter of 1864. 

My critic, quotes the Yoice's bombastiQ 
lloast tllnt, .I the "hole world knows the 
liq nor dealeY's llere in this strollghold, un
der a state law of- theil~ own construction, 
1))'acticully, ha."e been thoroughly whipped 
ont of their profitalJle Sunday trade by f~ur 
rolice Commissioners," etc. "Thoroughly 
whipped." Lets see! 'l'hey have by formal 
ur:tioll resolveu to shut up shop on Sunday 
fwd wait for a change of municipal adminis
tration. Conld human' intellect conceive, or 
l\JOrt.al fingers write, a 100re complete corrob
eratioll of the conclusion I draw from my half 
eontul'Y of practical prohibition, that you 
Ct1l11lot enact a la.w that will as nearlyeffectu
ally supress the saloons as our laws do now 
suppress gam bling', stealing, ad ultery, per
jury Illlll'der, until you bring the popular 
mind to a.s largely eondenln it?" 

By what cause, or causes, was the Sunday 
liquor law referred t.o by the "Voice made pos
sible? By what reason was such law'ena,cted? 
Because, for the time being, the populn.1· 
mind, the conviction of its necessity, prevailed 
ill the heart of' a 1 arge, ver'y I a.rge, .n aj ority 
of the people of the state of New York. . Par
don a digression here, while I ask, 'Vhose leg
islat.ion is this state la,,\f? Not of, or by, the 
Prohibition Party, by allY lneans ; but by the 
party, par excellence, Ule "Voice so l'oves to 
dpllounce as a "whisky party." 

But to return to the point at issue directly, 
i. e., "prohibition lep;islatioll," the' Yoice 
claims what·? Just this, and not.hing more, 
that. four police commissioners, entrenched be
bind a state law, havefol'ceu theliquoJ' dealers 
of Greater New York to gi ve up their " profit,
able Sunda'y trade "-one-seventh of tile Jiq
UOI' trade-until a change in or of muuicipal 
administration! Nothillg Inore. 'rhat is 
vel',Y thoroug'h indeed I If this were the whole 
truth of the case, it proves me correct six 
days in seven; and altogether true after a 
cha.nge of ad llliuistration. But there are 
thousands of facts that corroborate my con
clusion. Every fact in the history of pro
hibition legislat,ion, yea" and of prohibition 
agitation also, unmistakably prove Illy con
clusion well fornwd. Nowhere in the' ,"",hole 
wodd have the liquor dealers thoroughly 
Slll'relldered a single state,-not· even Maine, 
after long years of the most thorough . pro;. 
llibitive'legislation known; but are selling 
openly, ill such localities as the cosmopolitan 
character of the" popular mind" permits, in 
city, town, and village! I can remember 
many instances where," moral suasion" bas 
effectua1ly " wltipped the liquor dealers out of 
their profitable Sunday tra.de,~' and t.heir a.Il
the-week-trade: But they" waitfor a. change" 

) 

of the popular Inilld!' Yes, but they never 
wait for prohibition laws to be repealed; but 
go right on sellipg, tens of thousands of 
tilnes, c1andestinel~y selling, just a's I arce'nies, 
ad ultel'ies, lllurders, etc., a.re cOIlln1itted,. 
But convert the minds, regenerate Ule hearts 
of the childrCll of men, on this question, a.nd 
the saloon ceases to devastate the hon1es of 
our people, beeause the people will not buy 
the}'r wares. ' 

But my critic replies to his chosen author
ity, the Voice, wit,}li' 'Vould it not be IIlucll 
easier to close t.he saloons aU the tiIue thun 
on Sundays?" (I think so.) Aud then he 
quotes me thus: "Beg'into persuade lnen of 
the enormity of the drink curse, convince 
them of its a wfulness, and then you can in
duce theJll to abstain fr0111 drink, and then 
the work is done; the evil will cense for want 
of material to work on. '1'his is as purely a 
mOl'al,a religious, matter as exists to-da.y." 
·1'hen my critic respouds., 

"'VE'have been doillgthis for a generation "
I add for thousands of years-aud yOUl' cor
respondent' sa,}'s: "Evidence shows that the 
evil is alanninp:ly ou t.he hlt'~]'ease." Anu then 
he quotes the Voice's strained.eollfesHion that 
the" gates of hell" hnve " lweva,iled against" 
theehurch; quoting the New York 'Triuune 
and Canon Farrar. 'ro this I answer, that 
rig'ht here is tIle key to the situatio1l. "'rhe 
church has long si1l(~e declared uncompromis
ing war against the liquor traffic," etc. So it 
has against nIl other sins, and forms of Sill, 
except, [JracticaJly, pride or idolatry, and 
covetnollsness; and confronting' its iuability 
to persuade nleIl that Suuda.)T is the Sabbath 
and that the resurrection is no"v to be com
Inelllorated in Sabbath-observnnce instead of 
God's rest iI'OIH the \York of creation, the 
church hus a.sked for Sunday legislation; the 
church prosecutes 11len for llot co])fol'ming to 
such legislation! 

lVfy critic frll'tller quotes the V'"oicethus: "It 
is entrenched bellind the ballot box," etc. Ad
mitted. And who dragged it, into politics'? 
Prohibition ad voca.tes. 

consideration of my fellow rea.ders of tf1e 
R-ECOHDER, and the scrutiny of Omniscience. 
, Yes, my dear critic, I aln to-day more than 

ever convinced· that iny comniunication, as,a 
whole, 01' anyone paragra,ph separately, will 
sland the strongest lig'ht of the facts in the 
case. 

'fhe village where I reside has" no litense," 
but drun,ken men are often seen 011 our 
streets,· because "drink is 11la.de,". and is 
"druBk," .- and "mell seH it for gain." I am 
such a teetotal pl'ohi bit.iollist tlwt I wou ld 
stop the manufacture entirely. Are ~you? 

'fhat God 11W,y. move the lleal·ts of the chil
dren of Inen to desist from evil, and learn to 
doweJ1, is my hope. I -)(- * -le-

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
'l'he Holy St)irit is a person. He can speak 

and be sinned against .• When he speaks to 
111en he uses hu man lang;uage .. I-lis present, 
Inessa.ge to, men is found ill the New '.resta
mente He directed the apostles in maldnp; 
knowu the life, character and will of ~Jesus 

Christ. All the arguments, lIloti yes a.llU 
trutlls necessary to heget men t.o a holy life 
anu lead them into obedience to Christ are 
found ill the Spirit-inspired gospel. 'ro reject 
Christ and the gospel is to Sill against the 
Holy Spirit,. '1'he Holy Spirit, lws. never with
drawn himself from the truth, the message of 
salvation found in the New 'festament. 

'.rhe lIoly Spirit also, abides in the chnreh, 
the body of Christ. Persolls having' faith in 
the Christ, and having' obeyed his comma.nd 
to be baptized, come illto his body, the 
church, where they enjoy t.he promises of G'od 
and the comforting influences of t.he Spirit. 
rfhe bapt.ism in Holy Spirit occurred ill the 
apostolic age, and was fOl' inspirational and 
miraculous pm·poses. The en1ip;htening' inti \1-

ence of t.he Spirit accompallY the truth, and 
men are beg-otten t.o the Christia,n faith, n.nd 
the obedient heliever enjoys the sanctifsing' 
and comforting inti uenc(~s of t.he Spirit. "'1"0-
day if you will hea.r Ids voice harden not 
your hearts." Every disobedient sinner has 
the power t.o harden his 11eart, and not yield 
to the argnment,s a.nd llloti ves indict.ed by 
the Spirit. AU baptized persons receive IJim 
as theil' guest to abide with them forever. 
'rhe fruits of a Christian's spirit under the 
dominion of the Holy Spirit are "love, joy, 
peace, longsufferillg, g'(-mtleness, g'oodnesH, 
fidelity, rneekness and tempol'alJce" (aga.inst 
such there is no la.w). 

'l'he Bible sets forth the work and mission 
of the Holy Spirit; That is the hook to 
study and oLey, t1lat· men ma.y come to the 
enligh telli llg", sanctifying and savilJg; ,illti u-

Bro. Saunders quotes your C01T8f-JpOlldellt 
again: ,. I always vote ngaillst license when 
there is barely reasonable prospect of success. 
But when there is no possible chance of suc
cess I elect to vote to f::lecUJ'e, preserve and 
pl'osper such otller interests as Reeln [l,ttain
able." Aud theu he denou nces IlIJ views as the 
lllost "lllisleadillg'," and "decepti ve" that 
"can he found," etc. 'I'hat is dell U IH.:iati 011 , 

c, nothing 1110re." . fIe preverts the logic 
of Illy words. 1- hel P pl'ohi bit ion all 
the time, aud everywere I can by living' 
it; by preachhlg it" by aidiJlg in 
the enforcement of prohibition laws (as I 
did on yesterday, by sending' the name of oue 
of the violators, and names of witnesses, too, 
to a United 6tates District Attorne.y! ·Yes, 
the United States prohibits when the" popu
lar nlind " sustains it I) But I alh tryillg to 
imitate Jesus, who, when he could do no 
mighty work, by reason of their unbelief, laid, 
his hands on a few sick folk anp healed them. 
Thus I am trying, in company with more 

ell~es of, God's Spirit.-A. IV., ill CJn-j.sti;q.;~.:, 
i~tculdlU d. ' , 

I 

'fHEHI~ wa-s no small stir amonp: Congress
IneH wheIl Representative ,Morse of· :nlassa
chu~etts, toward the lnst of t.hesitting·s of 
the late Congress, reported a bill to prohibit 
the sale of liquors in the Capitol building. 
'l'he report says that" 'rIle cornlllittee is of 
the opinion that, the sa.le of Jiq uor in the 
Capitol gives offense to a large and'respect
abJe uum bel' of citizeus of the United States, 
and is a just cause of scandaL" 

than" four million voters;" to find employ- FUANCES 'VILLARD once said: "Never forget 
Illeut for our lnore than t,wenty minions of that the ouly inuestructiule lllaterial ill 
people, who ~iave nothing to do, and conse- destiny's fierce cr.ucible is character. Beauty, 
quently little to eat, by doing all I can "to mone'y; faine cannot be carried b<,yond the 

. horizon line that shuts aroulld this cradle of secure, preserve and prosper snch interesh:J as, a world; ~u~ love, joy, peace, g'entleness, 
seem at,t-ainable." g'oodness, faIth, Ineekness, temperallee, are 

And I aJn content to leave my motives, my . jewels ~\'bichby theil· very nature will survive 
arguments a,nd my actions, to the deliberate the trall~it to the woi-ld invisible." 

,. 

-' 
i ' , , 
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EVANGELIST E. B. SAUNDEHS is now at his 
home, Milton, Wis., for a vacation, arriving 
there June 11. He and Bro. Seager labored 
wit.h the Middle Island church, West Virginia., 
until the convening of the South-Eastern 
Association; at Greenbrier. Then~~are Inany 

.young people at Middle Island, and some 
very good workerR. The meetings. were 
a great blessing to the. church 'and com
lllunity. There were sOlne twenty cou
verts. As Jet only one has beellbaptized 
and joined the c~urch. Nearly all of the con
verts have become active workers in the 
Christian Endeavor Society. It is hoped 
more will go forward aild become Illem bel'S 
of the church. 

'rhe Association a~ Greenbrier was fo1lowed 
with a series of meetings, which were blessed 
with the presence and quickening power of 
the Holy Spirit. 'rhe church was very 111uch 
revived~ and several found Christ as their 
prepious Saviour .. One has been baptized and 
joined· the church, aud others were to be, if 
not already, baptized. Mr. Saunders being 
about fagged out with continuous labor for 
several months, went home for rest, and the 
meetings were cOlltinued by Bro. Seager. On 
this West Virginia field evangelistic meetings 
have been held at Salem, Ritchie, Conings, 
Roanoke, Middle Island and Greenbrier, dur
ing the winter and spring, with varied results. 
What is most needed in these churches is pas
tors to follow up these meetings to organize 
and estabHsh the results. 

EVANGELIS'l' GEO. 'V. HUlLS rep.orts the at
tenda.nce to the Gospel tent llleetiugs at Vi
borg and Big SpI'ings, So. Dakota, as very 
good and much interest manifested. It was 
planned by our Scandinavian brethren to 
hold these OIJ3pel tent meetings fronl the 
15th of ~fay to the 15th of July, at three 
places. This causes too short a time at a 
place to get the most complete and best re-

. suIts. Much good has a,]ready been accom
plished. The tent is, probably, atthi~ writing, 
at Smyth, So. pakota, where our Pleasant 
Grove church is loca.ted. l\fay the Ineet.inp,'s 
he so blessed h'y the Hol'y Spir'it that not 
only the Inembership sha]) lle· quickened and 
strengthened, but many he brollg'ht to Christ 
and the tl'uth DS it is in him. 

Tug Western Association convened at Lit
tle Genesee, N. Y., opened with a perfect day. 
The wea.ther was d eli glitfu I an the wa.y 
through. 'rite at,telldaJlce was good fron} the 

,aginning and increased as the sessions ad
.anced. Sabbath morning the meeting-house 

could not hold the people. At the' business 
meetings t.he attendnnce was better than at, 
the other Associations, and all the churches 

. in the Association were represented by both 
communica.tiolls and delega,tes. Great in
terest was taken .in all lines of our denolllina
tional work. That which received the lllOSt 
earnest consideration was the Sabbath Re
form work a.nd the Boys' S<;hool in China· 
wit,h its needs. If the other Associations ar; 
a's earnest in regard to employing Dr. A. H. 
. Lewis in Sabbath Heform work the rest of 
Jlis acti ve life as they are in the Western As
sqciatioll, his employrnent will be assut'ed 
soon after Conference. 

Thetime given for the Missionary-hour was 
one bour and a half, the same as given to the 

Tract hour. It was well occupied in an· open 
parliament on our various Dlissionary inter
ests at home and abrQad.There ,was grea.t
er freedonl in discussion and. remarks thaI} 
there was in' the Central Association ;'1'he 
following points were quite widely broug'ht 
out, and emphasized: 

1. Evangelism is one of our most importaut 
lines of work .. We should push it as. a people 
to the extent of our ability and Ineans. It is 
our hope for life, power, growth and extension. 

~. Within ourselves the small churches, with 
their· rneeting'-houses . and the ~urroundinl! 
cOlllmunities make excellent 'points for evan
gelistic work. The work should be prose
cuted at such places with energy' and power. 
They should have the preference, and we can 
reasonably expect, under the blessing of God, 
not only the strengthening of the things 
which remain, but t~e growth and enlarge
ment in every way of our small churches. 

3. Ev'angelistic work should bring the peo
ple to the truth of the Sahba.th. I t should 
not only prepare the soil for the reception of 
that truth, hut beg~t an earnest inquiry for 
it. We should not only go into all the world 
and prench the gospel to every creature, but 
should teach them to observe all things which 
Christ had comnlanded them to do Uur 
evangelists sliould teach the Sabbath' truth 
with a wise alldloving_~pil'i~ as well as preach 
the gospel. Ev~ngelisln as a rule should 
precede Sabbath Reform work. 

4. Christian giving was empha.£ized, and its 
mode should be systeIllatic. We8hould either 
tithe it or use the envelope systenl. If thor
oughly adopted and practiced by our people 
it 'would furnish us means for our denomina
tionallines of work beyond that we have ever 
yet recei ved . 

5. The BoJ's' School ill Shanghai Inust not 
be abandoned, hut must be Ina.illtained and 
properly provided for a.s soon as it can rea
sonably be dOlle. 

After the presentation of the work bei]]O' . b 

done by our Boa.rding. Schools in Shanghai, 
by :Miss Susie Burdick, and the needs of the 
B0.Ys' School, one of the wel1-to-do a.nd lib
eral-hearted workers in Little Genesee 
thought they ought to there and then pledge 
money for that object, and started it by 
pledging $20. Others followpd with their 
$10, and $5, aggregating $140, a good part 
of \vhich was paid before· the Association 
closed. The spirit and earnestness of the 
many thoughts and words uttered in the 
Missionary hour and the practical turn which 
they t.ook were very encouraging, especialJ.r 
to those who have to do with such weigllty 
matters. SEC. 

THE CUBAN SITUATION. 
. The healthy season is past, the rains have 

begun, and the rebellion in Cuba is not put 
down. It was to have been a short and sharp 
campaign. Spain poured in her troops until 
a hundred thousand had been sent to the 
island, and a good start made on the second 
hundred thousal1d'~The General iiI cOlnmalld 
did not make sat,isfa.ctory progress in restor
ing peace, and Weyler wa,s a,ppointed to su'c
ceed hiIn-Weyler, the cruel, merciless Jnan, 
who had sho\vn his terrible qualities in the 
Cuban War of a quarter ofa century ago. 
What has Weyler done? . 

He had all the troops he needed, he said, 
when he entered upon. his. campaign. He 
would ~nd the rebellion quickly, even, before 

. . 
the season was ended. The conflict ~ould be 
short, sharp and decisive. He issued ener
getic proclamatiops, designed to encourage 
the loyalty, to force the vacillating to decide 
and to terrify those who should give aid 01: 
sympathy to the rebels,or even speak kindly 
of them. S~vere punish men t wa.s to be meted, 
out to all who would not at once decla.re their 
loyalty, a.nd certain classes were to be treated 
as bandits. ' . 

This was his plan. But he soon found tha.t 
there was an outside world scrutinizing his 
every movernent, and that he could not safel.y 
outrage the feelings of humanity. Hehad to 
obAerve some rules which he had hoped to defy. 
He could not openly use· the extreme nleas
ures lIe had' devised to terrify the people. It 
has not b~en altogether a barbarous war
fare, though it has been bad enough. 

Weyler's work in the field l,J.as been indecis
ive. He has fought no great battlk and won 
no notable victory. His great strategic plan 
of a fortified line. across the island has proved 
of little use. It has Hot weakened the rebels 
or seriously interfered- with the freedolll of 
their movements. They have had the run of 
perhaps two-thirds of the island, and have 
been enabled by a series of sorties to inflict 
more injur'y than they have received~ The 
Spallsih fighter has never yet been able to 
pentheJu up, or force them into battle. If 
he has gained anything at all in these rnonths 
it would b,e hard to say what it is, a.pal't 
from a bitter and hnlniliatirig experience. 

The Spanish gunboats have scarcely been 
more slIccessful in guarding the shores 
against the· appronch of expeditions with· 
men, arms and amnlullition. Our own gov
ernment lIas prevented some froln startin o' 0' 

the Spanish cruisers have intercepted a few; 
but more have landed, and it is certain that 
the moral sympathy of the people of the 
. United States has been a source of great en
couragernent te t,he rebels. Everybody here 
wallts to see the peautifu 1 i/:;Iand free fl'om the 
Spanish yoke. 

Now, a lllore deadly foe than the rebel army 
has attacked ·the unacclimated Spanish 
troops. Yellow Jack is among them; and it 
is safe to say that the SUlnlller heat and rains 
will disable and destroy lnore soldiers than 
the alert Cuban patriots. 
. What is to be the outcome? Our· govern

ment has wisely refrained from interference 
thus far. ~Te have had no sufficient excuse 
to recognize either Cuban belligerency or 
Cuban independence. But it is not unlikelY 

/ U 

that it Illay be our dut.Y to intervene for the 
protection of our own citizens-those, for 
example, who were arrested on. "TheCompet
itor" and ha.ve been triE:~d hy court-martial 
and sentenced to death. '.rhe testimony 
takeu before the Senate COlllmittee, at Wash
ington, shows that the condemned men had 
no fair trial. 'fhe trial was a farce, held in a 
tongue unknown totbe prisoner.s who could 
not undertand. one word of t·he evidence 
of the Spanish officers, upon which they were 
convicted. O,u)' new Consul-General Fitzhugh 
Lp.e arri ved in Havana last'· week and has 
taken up the case,and we shall soon know 
what the facts are. 

If Spain would only allow Cuba to"purchase 
her freedoln how happily would the devestat.-. 
ing warfare which is ~espoi1ing one of the 
fairest islands of the world, be ended. Na
tional 'Pride, not national. profit, is what 
stands In the ,way of honorable settlemellt.-
TJle Independent. ' 
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Woman's Work. 
TRUST. 

The clouds hnng heavy round my way;' 
I cannot see; 

nut through .the darkness I believe 
God. leadeth me. . 

'Tis sweet to l;:eep my hand in his 
While nIl is (Jim, 

To cloRe my weary, aching eyes 
And follow him. 

'fhrough many a thorny path he leads 
. , Mytiredfu~;. 
Through many a path of ,tears I go, 

But it is sweet 
To know that he is c10se to me, 

,My God, my guide. 
He leadeth me, and so I walk 

Quite satiAfied. 
To my blind eyeR he may reveal 

No light at all ; 
nut while I lenn onbis sf,rong arm, 

l.Cu,nIlot fall. 

GOD'S TENTH. 
BY J~LIZAllI~'rH POWEIJL. 

-SeJected. 

The problem of t,lte financial administ,ra
tion of our church acti vities, both at horne 
alld abroad, is a grave one. '1'00 often ques
tionable lneans are ;'resorted to, to raise 
lllolley to do the LO,l'd's work. 

'J'here is one solntion of this whole question 
that would ~;1"eatl'y facilitate the doing of all 
0111' service as chlIrches, and at the same tilne 

. (lx/wind our activities to a most gratifying 
pxtent, namel.Y-the general adoption of the 
tithe systenl. It, would not only replenish 
0111' treasuries qy n.ddillg continua.llyto them, 
but, a COllfo}tant ]"~serve fund would thereby be 
esta.blished, enablillg the ~hurch imlnediatel.y 
to enter many of the open doors, throug'h 
which \ye JJorv wistfull'y look, saying, " No, ,ve 
(:nlJl1ot." I believe the Bible tea.ches'that 
the duty of paying to God n, tenth of all our 
inerease is as incnmbent upon us as that of 
keepillg the Sabbath. Both have come down 
fl'Oll1 tha.t primitive time when Inal"l"iage and 
sacl"ifices and the distinction between the 
dean and unclean were established. Both a.re 
(lod's hLIV, never repealed, and both are a.like 
fonnded upon our highest moral obligation. 

'rhe first luelltion of the tjthe in the Bible 
il-l in the stOl''y of the life of Abraham, who 
paid tithes to God 's ntinister-~1elchizidek;. 

'rhe second is in the nCCOlll1 t of Jacob 
whell, after God had revealed himself to him 
in fL dream, Jacob solemnly vowed as a part 
of his enth·e cOliRecration of heart alld life to 
Ood, to pay ever after to ltim the tenth of 
"all that God should give him." Jacobevi
dently had not b(\e11 doing' his dnty in this 
matter of tithing, but now he determines 
eVel' to be ohedient to tIlis allcient and seem
ing'l'y 'yell-underst.ood command. 

And t3hall it not be that when God reveals 
himself to us through his Hol.y Spirit, and we 
prostrate ourselves before him in g'lad sub
miHsion to his blessed will, when we promise 
him the obedience of a complete consecration , 
shall we not also jO'yfully say, " lily Lord and 
lJ7yGod, of a']l which thou shalt give me'-I 
will surely give the tenth unto tlwe." " 

In Moses' time, the payingoftbe tithe came 
plainl,Y into view· as a' part, of God's great 
systeu1 for preserving his worship in the 
earth: and supporting his faithful servants 
who devoted their time andabilitv to his 

" 
couse. ,It wos God's own plan for t,he people 

'lIe loved. Are we Wl10 are also sons and 
daughters!. of Abraham, through faith ill 
Jesus, to be exempt? Na.y, it is our duty, 
our pri vilege, our glory, to also pay our God 
for the praise of his nanlein the earth, ,this 
tha.t he iu his infinite wisdolTI has cOIn nl anded . 

In the times of the prophets, when the ye say, wherein have we robbed the~? In 
tithes and offerings were withheld, God's tithes and offerings, ye have robbe~ me. 
priests were forced to leave their sacred call- Bring all the tithes into Iny treasury a,nd ' 
ing and to follow secular occupations. At prove Ine now herewith,. said the Lord of 
such a time Malachi, the last of the prophets, hosts;if I will not open you the windo,ws of 
was raised up to call the people back to t,heir hea yen and pour out a blessing that there 
sacred obligations, and to prolnise great shall not be rOOITI en~ugh to receive it." 
blessings upon compliance. Do lre, not want this blessing? Are not our 

Jesus never set aside the command of the f'hurches languishing for it '?Let us obey 
tent,h. On the contrary, he renewed it, and' God. Are not the hearts of many of us con
plainly declared its obligation. This is what tinually crying;' out for the living God, for 
he said, "\VQeunto you scribes and pharisees, fresh und abundant baptisnls of the Holy 
-hypocrites-for ye pay tithes of mint, anise Spirit'? Why such leanness of soul as many of 
and clunmin, and have omitted the weightier God's children suffer? "Prove lue now," 
matters of the law-judgment, IIIercy, and saith our God; "bring the tenths in." Obey 
faith. These ought ye to have done and not me in this also, and you shall have such 
to leave the other' undone." In this passage ~,l SSillg' of soul that there will not, be, 1'0. ,orn in 
we plainly. see thatouI' Saviour recognizes the our own heart for it" but it will Qv~rftow 
obligat.ion of tithing in t,he smallest particu- ill many other lines, causing ~xultant un
lars. ceasing praise to God in your own soul and 
. Oh! for a baptism of "this grace also," as in t,heirs. 

Paul calls the grace of giving, that all our "Christianity is the fruit of the grace of 
churches Illay be rendered more efficient in ~·hTjl1g. The Father gives his Son, the Son 
their service, that Ollr :Missional'Y Societ.y gives himself for our sins. The Spirit gives 
may be able to go unhindel'ed into the regions the f;hrist-life. Giving to the point of un
beyond, that the wOl"k of OUl' '1'raet Society speakable sacrifice, the root of our gospel is 
may be increased a hundred fold in diffusing also the fruit of the Spirit by whon1 is shed 
the distinctive and hlessed truth which God abroad in our hearts the love of God." 
hos entrusted to us. 

I quote here the following f['om Dr. Bush
nell: "'1'he g'reat problem we now lla ve on 
hand is the C'lIl·is1iic.lllizin,g' of the 1110ney 
power of the world; what we wait for and 
are looking hopefully to see is the COllsecnl
tiol1 of the vast IHoney-power of the world to 
the work 'and cause and kingdolu of Jesus 
Christ. For that day, when it conIes, is the 
nlol'ning, so to speak, of the new creat.ion. 
'rhat tide-wave in the money-power can as 
little be resisted when Goel bring's it to 118, as 
the tides of the sea, and like those also, it 
will fio\v across the world in a day." 

Delightful prophecy! '''-ill not the regular 
pa'yment of the hmth by God's people hasten 
the day'? Certain it is tllat our time and our 
money are both f,'om God. He asks us for 
our good and for his glory to de,Tote to him 
a se vellth of the olle and a, tenth of the other. 
Six-sevenths of onr tinw he graciously allows 
us to provide for 0111' needs in all honeAt labor, 
but the s~v(Jnth day is for him. On it we 
sl1[111 rest and ,,"orAhip, not doing our own 
wa.ys. So wi t.h 0111' mOlley. Niue-tenths of 
its increase we Inay use as we please, but one
tenth God demands aH his own, a.ndto with
hold it, the Bible certainly teaches, is robLing 
God, 

The nine· tenths which we keep are blessed 
of him with the one he aecepts, and are lifteLl 

. above being ordinary Iuoney, and so do us 
far m ore good. 

Let no one sa'y he cannot afford to pay the 
tithe. rfhose who do obey God ill this Inatter, 
can testify to the rich blessings which follow 
such obedience. There is, indeed, a double 
blessing; yea, blessing aftel1 blessing follows 
the obedient child of God. 

In the first place, superabundant spiritual 
blessing is sure to follow such faithful and 
proportionate giving. And, in the next 
place, . abundunt temporal prosperity is 
assbred. Saith t·he Scripture, "Honor the 
Lord with thy substance, and with the first
fruits of aU thy increase; so shall thy barns 
be fined with ple~ty, and thy presses shall 
burst out with new wine." ]'inally, hear God 
speak through bisservant Malachi: "Will a 
lua.n· rob God? . Yet ye have robbed me. But 

1'1' was during the visit of Adoniran 
Judson to this country in 1845 that the 
story of his own sufferings, as well as his 
account of the I(aren people, led the WOlIlen 
of the Gloversville, N.. Y., Baptist church to 
organize the l(aren Association, with their 
pastor's wife as leader. 'fbe primary object 
was to support a native missionary among 
the 1(£1rens. The surn needed was $35. rfhis 
band of 15 women set about earning the 
money by sewing' on gloves. At the end of 
the veal' the needed sum was secured and for-.. 
warded to the ~nssionary Union. A few 
years later the sum was incl'eased to $50, and 
still later to $100. rfwenty-fi ve years before 
the organization uf the \Von1an's Baptist 
Foreig'n :Missional'Y Society the women 
of the I(aren Association pledged t,henl
selves to pay three pennies per week into t,he 
treasury. This is believed to bp, the first 
society on record whose rnembers were 
pledged to. a certain nUluber of pennies per 
week for missionary purposes.-Mii:sionnl'J' 
Review. 

. A CURIs'rIAN lady, a chance a.cquaintance at 
a SUlumer hotel, said that she never wen t 
into a hote1--ol' house to spend a few days 
without praying to God tha.t he.would lnake 
her llelpt'nl to some soul there. "And God," 
she said, "has alwa,ys answered that prayer. 
\Vhile I have been in t.his very house, two per
sons have knocked at my door desiring to 
talk wit.h me about their need 'of Christ." 
vVould that all Christians. were equaJly' on 
the alert for opportunities to do good.-.. 
Congregationalist. 

WHEN our war broke out, n1en went around 
the country saying that the war woulel be 
over in ninety days. Jesus Christ makes no 
mistake of that ldnd. When he enlists a 
man in his service, he shows him'the dark 
side, he lets hiIn know t,ha'to'he must live a life 
of self-denial. . . . Do not think that you 
will ha ve no battles if you follow the Nazarene, 
because many battles are before you .. Yet, if 
I had ten thousand lives, Jesus Christ should 
have everyone of them. Men do not object, 
to . a battle if they are confident that they 
will have a victory; and, thank God, every 
one of us may have the victory if we will.-V. 
L. jJoody. 
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MEANING OF THE SABBATH LAW. 

The cessation froln business wbich the Sab
. bath require~ brings nIany minor blessings. 
But these come.' only when the cessation'is 
induced through the behests of· religion and 
cOllscience. Holida,yislIl without religion. re~ 
suIts in di t3sipatioll, which is worse, asa whole, 
than honest and legitilnate work. 'rhe true 
meaning of the Sahbatl~-law luis been greatly . 
perverted, and obscured by too common and 
superficial definitions, namely, tha.t the pri
mary rneaning of the Sabbath is "Rest," and 
its primary purpose to "Comnleqlol'ate the 
\vork of creation." These are such hnpedect, 
"haH-truths" as to be practically falsehoods. 
Such conceptions are even be]~w,the Jewhdl 
interpretation, and imnleasurably below the 
teaching's of Christ, the "Lord of tIle Sab
ha,th." This narrow and superficial idea was 
fostered, after the seco~ld century. by tho'se 
pagan philosophers who gained the aseend
ancy in the church, in order to cultivate prej
udice against the Sabbath as the represent.a
tive of the" God of the Jews," wllom they rep
sen ted to be, an inferior deity, whose laws 
were of no account outside of t.he Jewish 
people. It was the echo of Persian DualiAm, 
which taug'ht that all evil was inherent in 
"matter,", and because Jehovah created 
material things, both he and his Sabbath 
were of no account.' This was the orig'in, so. 
far as philosophy is concerned, of the anti
Juda'islIl which continues to thit:! day, and 
still scoffs at, the Jewish Sabbath. The sanIe 
pagan-born philosophy led to the idea that 
"Redemption is a greater work than cre
ation," and therefore to the ca]] for a.nother 
da'y to COl11lnel110rate the work. The follow
ing brief analysis of the, Sabbath-law \vill 
show how inadeq nate the popular notion is. 

As the "chosen people of God," the Jews 
were assailed by pol.Ytheisrn and athei8IU 011 
every haud. lIence God revealed himself 
over~ugaillst those idol gods which were cre
ated by Inen, as the" Creator of the heaven 
and earth.'; lie based the Sabbath-law on 
his exalnple as Creator, that it might more 
fully l'eprp-sent himAelf to lnen, and cl raw them 
to that whieh is ltig'hest and be~t. Hellce the 
command to do in their sphere of action as 
he l~ad done in his, actillg' as the C"entol' of 
the llnivPl'sP. 'rhus God wove himself into 
the Sabbath-Ia\\" as he did ]lot into any othel'. 
I t is the Oll]Y law a mOllg' the ten whieh bears 
llis sigllattn'e: "Cl'eatorof heaven anc1 eal'th:" 
All this is l,ogiealalld just, for the idea of Cre
ator in vol ves u]] else whieh we can kno\v of 
God. Cl'eatol'ship iuvolves Fat.herhood. 'rhe 
two call1lot be sel)al'ateu. Fatherhood car
ries wit.h it love, cure, help, pit.y, cOlllpassion, 
forgiveness, reriC1lJptioll. It was t.}Je all
loviug Father" \Vho so loved the world that 
heg'ave his only-Leg'otten Son, that whosoever 
believeth OJ] him nlig'ht not perish, but have 
everlasting life." It was he who crettted UR 

for himself, who could and must redeem us 
uuto himself. None but tIle I~"ather could do 
this, and a "Father" could not do less. 
Logically and hh~torical1y, Cr'eator, Ji"ather 
and Redeemer are one. 'rhe Sabbath which 
represents one, r,epresents all. 'Vatchcare, 
help, teIld~:ruess, guidance, instruction, every
thing that we-know of God as r~vealed in 
Christ and in the Holy Spirit, was enfolded 
in God whom the Sa.bbath represents in our 
lives. Light, heat and color pour out from 
the BUU; ftll' Hlore do creatorsIiip, fatherhood 
and redenlpt i011 flow out frOIl1 the great, all-

IMPERfECT . IN ORIGINAL 
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creating, all-loving, ever-compassionate GQDJRev. H. D. ·Clarke, portion oJ-~~iptu'~::r~ad 
T~eno-Sabbathism and anti-tTudaislJl:which by Rev. A. G. Crofoot, P~~~f,oYReY:t·!I. D. 
have far so long asserted that th,e.;§~bbath Clar]re ~llowed by a~mon by Rev. A. G . 
cOinmemorates only the creation" of the Crqfgpt; text Job 1:):, 'rAnd tbat::nHul was _ 
material universe,' and demands obedience ~r;fect and upright'and fear~4:·God· and 
from the Jews only, exhibit'~noreof ignoT'ance~ 'e.schewed evil.". In wpich he refe~jE)d to Job' 
a.nd prejudice than of 'Christlikeness and the;' as a real person,likening our cQ,.r~ to his and 
sriritof obedience. ~hatever God is, that teaching that ~ur~ tl~ials are ,~p:t '?rdained by 
Ins Sabbath stands. to repr~sent. . ; God but permItted to test p;nrialth. As Job 

I t i~ equally narrow arid inadequate to 'was perfect in "Lhe eyes of ·God, so ought we to 
define the Sabbath as mainly or primarily be perfect i~' his sigAt. 'Bringing ,out the 
"pilysieal rest," as so manydo when they thought that to be ·.~rfect is to be true to 
seek to prepare the way for casting it aside. God. To Jove Ggil i~j:to fear him in a sense 
Physical rest and release froin worldly affairs of reverence and·lQVe and to worship him, 
form the lowest factor in Sabbath-observance; making it plain,.that if we eschew evil, as did 
and yet an indispensable one. As a man Job, we mp~t)iteral1y hate evil. Sermonfol
must drop one kind of business that he ma,y lowed ~y'~~l}pe.ssay on Charity by Mrs. l~ottie 
take up another, so men must cease fronl . Langw9~~thy. Closed with singing. 
their pm'sonal work ill order to devote t,hem- Ev~uing' service opened by praise service led 
selves to God's work in an especial rnanner. ,l>y'Rev.H., D. Clarke, Scripture lesson, Psalm 
Thus the lower ser\"es the higher end, and! 17, and prayer offered by Rev.. A. G. Crofoot. 
prepares the ,vay for that spiritual commun .. ; Serillon by Rev .. H. D. Clarke, whose tex·t was 
ion with God and good wlJich it istherettl' "A Christian during his vacation," suggested 
purpose of the Sabbath to obtain. 'This by Psahn, 139: 7. "Whithershalllgofromthy 
cOllnnunion is the largest factor in 'our spirit- spirit, or whither·shall I flee from thy pres
ual life, and no genuine growth in grace call ence?" We are reulinded that wherever we 
be wi thout i t. L~isl1re which does not draw go or whatev~r we do we cannot get away 
men into cOinmuuion with God by strong froln the scarching eye of the Almighty. In 
and direct agencies, draws them away from the light of this truth we observe, (I) That" 
God in like proportion. It is therefore true "Christianity is a law of life." Christian life 
that any for'In of "Ecclesiastical holidn.y," or is not only seen at home and in r~ligious as
"\Veekl'y rest-d9Jy," which is not based on the semblies, hut everywhere in business trans
Sabbath idea and the historic facts which the actioIls,:in social life and amid our lawful 
Sabbath rests UpOl1, ca.nnot Fise above hoJi- pleas:ures. Religion is, everywhere and a liv
dayism. Out of this fundamental' principle ing principle. (2) Relaxation from business 
that a stream cannot rise highet> than its and absent from horne restraints may be a 
source, the mueh condemned "Continental means of spirit ual . culture. Attractive re
Sunday" has grown. Civil-law cannot cre- treats and resorts should conlbine pleasure, 
ate religious conscience.-rEv:.~n.gpl [I.nel Sab- sociability, literary and religious culture. (3) 
bath Olltlook. Our recreations may open up avenues of use-

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING, 
:Meeting 0polled with sing-ing-, portion of 

Scripture read by Hev. A. G. Crofoot, prayer' 
by Rev. Ii. D. (;Jal'ke, followed by sermoll by 
Rev. A. G. Crofoot., froIH John 14: 21, "He 
that hnth Illy commaudments and keepeth 
them he is it that loveth me." 

fulness. Closed with singing. 

Business session opened and 
officers were elected: 

First-day, June 14.-Praise service led by 
Mrs. Mary Heffernan, Scripture lesson by Rev. 
A. G. Crofoot from Psalms 1 and Romans 14, 
prayer offered by Rev. H. D. Clarke. sermon 
by Hev., A. G. Crofoot; text, Romans 14: 12, 
"Everyone of us shall give an account" of 
himself to God." Explaining that. we nlust 

the following give an account of ourselves whether we want 

Moderator-MI'. Harry Sweet. 
Secretar.r-Mr8. Lottie Langworthy. 
l'rogramme Committee-Mr. ,John Wilson, 

'rappan, Mrs. B. A. ~anford. , 

Mr .• Joel 

Voted that, t.he :Model'atol' appohlt a com-
111ittee to Hl ... ange tIle time and place for the 
next meet.ing, also essayists, and to nominate 

. t.o or not, whether we are ready or not. Never 
trust iIi your o\vn streng·t,h. Teaching if we 
cannot with sincerit.y look into God's face 
and give an accouut of ourselves we are not 
ready. If we had' the right conception of 
God's Word we\youldnotf~elitsuch a burden 
to render our account to God. 

a delegate for the Iowa meeting. Report of AI<'TERNOON SESSION. 

Programnle Committee. Voted to adjourn. Praise service led by Rev. H. D. Cla:rke. 
Sabbat.h evelling, June' 12.-Prayer and Paper-" Christ us a soul winner/' Miss Mabel "Clarke. 

Song-A little talk with .Tesus, Eva Churchward. 
conference Ineeting led by Rev. A. G. Crofoot. Question box on C. E. work. 

Sabbatll morning, June 13.-' Praise. service Paper-How to study the Sabbath-school lesson, 
followed by Scripture lesson by Rev. H. D. Miss Clara Cummings. 

Clal'l~e, prayer offered by Rev. A. G. Crofoot, Singing., Paper-Qualifications of a Prima.ry teacher, 
sermon by Re\". H.,D. Clarke from Heb.4: 11, Mrs. Mary Heffernan. 
'~Let us labor therefore to enter into that Que8tionbox on Sabbath-school work. 
rest," in which he explained that the pronlised nU~INESS SESSION. 

rest was a symbol of the future eternal rest.' ; Report of Committee-Time for next meeting at 2 
The promise still remains in force. The rest o'clock on the sixth day' before the thb,-d Sab\;)ath in 
is of that, ldnd found only ill unceasing work, October; place, New Auburn; preacher of introductory 
which being the accomplishment of God's will' sermon, the delegate from Iowa Yearly Meeting. Dele-

I b gate to Iowa Meeting, H. D. Clarke; Essayists, Mrs. 
wou d e delig'htful and never cause weariuess. Carrie Green, of Freeborn; MiB8 Il'lorence Clarke and Mr. 
'rhere are obstacles in the wa.y of reaching Arthur Ellis, of Dodge Centre; Miss Nellie _Coon, of New 
this rest and certaiu conditions of entrance Auburn. 

into it. "Ve are to "labor," make it a life- A. G. CROFOOT,} 
R. U. DAGGETT, Com. 

..JOHN WILBON, long business of being godly; obedient to God. 
Sabbath-school conducted by Rev. A. G. 
Crofoot., 

Sabbath afternoon.-Praise service led by 

Church let~rs read. Voted to adjourn. 
Evening service.-The closing session was 

conducted by H. D. Clarke, who also preached 
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from Luke 12: 32, " Fear not little flock, for it 'J oseph of Arimathea asked· permIssIon to men. But, it is the truth as we see it, and 
is your Father's good pleasure to give you take awaytbe body; and he and Nicodemus the fact.s on this question demand and justify 
the ldngdom." Words of encoura.gement for took the corpse, and prepared it with the very plain utterances, inasmuch as we have 
t.he few who were loyal to God and truth were:~pices, as is the custom of the Jews, for hereiu presented indubitable inspired tl'uth 
spoken. The difficulties of life and dangers to burial, and laid it in the rock-hewn tomb of establishing these facts, viz., that Jesus the 
Christians were revealed. Human wisdo~ Joseph, and ~olled a great stone against the Nazarene was crucified and buried on the 

. was shown to be folly, and our need of Divine door. 'l'hah the above events occurred on fourteenth day of Nizan, which in that year. 
support made clear. The world away from the foul'teenth day of Nisall, in connection was the fourth day of the ,week. now called' 
Christ gets no such sympathy and encourage-with the crucifixion of Jesus the Nazarene, \Vednesday, and that he rose fl'0l11 the deaq. 
mellt as this text affords the hUlnble belieyer. and that the burial was l~te in the day, are on the third day thereafter, and which was 
The ldngdonl was ~xplained and t,he" prolllise as certaiu as that the' inApirAd narra:t,i ves of the sevent.eenth day of the same JIlOn tho and 
of possessing it rnude a source of g~'ea.t conl- the evangelists are reliable testimony. Now, was the seventh day of the *eek. Now, the 
fort and inspiration. the declarations of Jesus at NIatt. 12: 3n,40, next first (hLY after the crncifixionwas the 

The closing conference brought out many and at 16: 21. and 17: 22, and 20: 18, 19, fourth day thereafter instead of tlH:;thil'd ; and 
t.est.imollies to the riches of God's grace. and that Paul (1 Cor. 15: 3, 4) fix the date could not" therefore, have been the day of hh~ 
Brethern were strengthened, and d'ec1ared new of Christ's resurrection on the third day sub- resurl~ectiol). The most concluAive proof 
and stronger, purpqses to be faithful and sequent to that of his crucifixion, and as it, that the SCl'iptures herein adduced are truly 
possess the kingdom. has been shown that he was crucified on the applied is seen in their perfect harmon.Y.' 

:MR8. LOTTIE LANGWOHTHY, Sec. fourteenth of Ni~an,. it n~cessal'ily follows 'rhere is no strained interpretation of lan-
THlCN'l'ON, Minn., Jun,e 12, 1896. that he rose on the seventeeth day of the, g'uage. J~ver.v word is allowed its cOllllnon, 

PARTS OF HIS WAYS. 
(Job 26: 8-14.) 

BY MARY E. FILLYAW. 

'I'he face of God's most glorious throne 
~hineth above the stormy cloud; 

Whose darkened side we look upon, 
While angels view the other side. 

We see the lightnings dart and flash. 
Like rays of glory darting through, 

We seem to hear a mig"hty voice, 
Which thrills and awes our very souls. 

We, walk in darkness, and we cry, 
0, for the light, the glorious light, 

'rhat shineth from the throne on high, 
Veiled now to us it shineth bright. ' 

'rhe silver sheen we see not yet, 
But still we know it glistens there; 

A brightened edlle we sometimes get, 
And know the sun is overhead. 

" At evening time it shalt' be light," 
'l'he darkest cloud shall pass away; 

The rainbow span the dome of heaven, 
, AIJd harps shall ring where thunders play. 

When walking o'er the fields of light, 
Where storms and shadows never come, 

We"then shall know all things have wrought 
POl' good to those who've reached their home. 

THE DAY OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION. 
BY REV. NILES KINNE. 

'rlle purpose of what is herein written is to 
cOllclusively prove on what day of the nlonth 

, ~ 

Nisa]), and also on what day of the week the 
crucifixion of Jesus, the Nazarene, occurred; 
and also the day on which he rose froin the 
dead. By divine prescription the annual 
feast of the Passover was observed on the 
fourteenth day of the first Jewish Inonth, at 
even. Ex. 12; Le'v. 23: 5. The day follow
illg" was the first day of unleavened bread and 
all annual sabbath. Lev. 23: 6-8. Jesus 
ate his last Paschal uleal in an upper room in 
J'm'usalern, with the apostles, at the pre
sCl'i Led tilne. Luke 23: 14; Mark 14: 17. 
Thence ,he and the disciples went forth int'O 
Gethsenlane, where he was betrayed by Judas, 
was seized, bound and t.aken to the house of 
the high priest. John 18: 1-12;, Luke 22: 
04. 'And as soon as it was' day he was 

- Ll'ought before the J'ewish council' for trial;' 
al1d, after a travesty of judicial proceedings, 
was charged with blasphemy, condemned, 
hound, and delivered to Pilate, the g'overnor, 
{Luke 22: 66) who having exanlined, him, 
declared, I find no fault in this man; and still 
to satisfy the clalnor of the Jews, gave seu
tence for his crucifixion. Luke '23: 14, 24. 
Accordingly, at about twelve o'clock, M., he 
was led forth and fastened to the 'cross, on 
Which he hung until the ninth hour, when he 
uttered a loud cry and said, Father, into thy 

, llands I 'cominend my spirit, and, expired. 
Wben it became known that he was dead, -

saIne month. Now, the sign of Jesus (Matt. nlost obvious Ineaning, and thm'eby the trut.h 
12: 40) proves that he rose, late on that is clearly seen. Sundny-observance is not 
t.hird day, after seventy-two hours detention only anti-Bi blical [lnd anti-Prote13tant, but 
in the tomb; and this harmonizes with the the chief reason offered in its support is based 
testimony of ~la.tthew, a,s given in t,he 28th on a grievous error, which, by implication, 
chapter of his gospel narrative, as fonows: virtual1.v puts Jesus the Christ in the role of 
"Now late on the Sabbath-day, as it hegan to false prophets; inasllluch as, according' to 
dawn toward the first day of the week, came Romish tradition, which Protestants accept, 
Mary ~Iagda]ene, and the other Mary he did not fulfill his prophecy, recorded in 
to see the sepulchre. And, behold, there was ~fatt. 12: 40, that he should be in the tomb 
a grea.t earthquake; fo:r.an angel of the Lord three days and three nights, which, if true, 
descended from heaven and came and rolled woul'i shatter and destl'0.Y the ver'y citadel 
away the stone, and sat upon it. . .. And of Christianity. Papists and Protestants 
the angel answered and said unto the women, claim that the da.y of Pentecost oC~l1rl'ed on 
Fear not ye; for I know that ye eeek Jesus, Sunday, and hence assume its sanctity; but 
which hath been crucified. He is not hel'e; for that claim, like every other offered in its sup
he is riAen, even as he said. COlne, see the port, has what the imaginat,ion puts into it
place where the Lord lay. And go quickly, tbat and nothillg bpsides. 'rhe BilJlic£L1 
and tell his disciples he is risen froin thedead, direction to find the day of Pentecost is in 
and 10, he goes before you into Galilee," et.c. Lev. 23: 15, 16, which, if followed, proveR 
Let the reader ,bear in mind the fact that t.ho that the fiftieth day after the 16th of Nisan, 
first fift.een verses of this 28th chnpter of was the Sabbath of the Lord our God. 'rhe 
Matthew's gospel disclose events and, facts sabbath spoken of (Mark 16: 1) after which 
which occurred late on the weekly S£Lbbath, certain women broug"ht spices, etc;, wus- the 
and which are 110t narrated by any other annual Passover, sabbath, and that Illen
evangelist. According to the testimony here tioned in Luke 23: 56, befoJ'e whieh t.he 
given, an angel from heaven, late 011 the Sab- women who viewed the sepulchre aud how his 
bath-day, announced to the \farys that body was laid, and retnrlling, prepared spices 
Jesus was risen, even as he said, and if he had and ointments, and on the Sabbath.day they 
risen as he said, he rose on the third day sub- rested according to the conimandments, wa.s 
sequent to his crucifixion, and at the termi- the weekly Sabbath, t.he forIner occurring on 
nation of three da.YA and three nights' dp.ten- the fifth dnyof the week, and the latter on 
tlion in the tOlnh. According to the testj- the seventh day of the same week, Frida'y 

intervelling, on which it was lawful for the 
mony of l\1att. 28: 1, the seventeenth of women to do their work, and there is JlO con-
Nisall was the weekl5 Sabbath, and if so, the flict Uttweell these Script.ul·es. 
third day prior thereto was the fourth day of l3,umy, Ill., .Tune, 189G. 
the week, now called \\7ednesday. 'rhe expres
sion in Matt. 28: 1, "As it began to dawn 
toward the first da,y," is supposed to contain 
some support for Sunday. believers. 'rhis is 
a mistake. 'rhe language rig'htly understood 
'shows that the first day had not begun. It, 
indicates proximit,y to that day, but that it 
was still fut'[jf~e.---Christians who revere the 
characi.er of ~Jesus Christ bhould know that 
all their' efforts to prove that he rose on the 
first day of the week, are attempts (of course 
unwittingly)'to discredit and invalidate every 
declaration of the Son of Man, that he should 
be raised up' on the third day; and would 
also show that Paul when he wrote his, first 
letter to the Corinthian' church, and declared 
not only that Christ died for our sins, but 
that he hath been raised up on the third duy 
according to the Scriptures, utterd an un
trut.h.Now this rna,'y be rega.rdecl as harsh, un
kind I a.nd possibly an un-Christian character
ization of tl~e position and vie\vs of Christian 

RAILROAD REPARTEE.-A ver,Y smart ,YOllllg 
man wishing to ,suppl'y allluHement fot; a. 

,g'l'OUP of young la.dies that aceompanieo hi Ill, 
accosted the conductor of a railroad tnt,iu Wi 
follows: 

"My dear conductor, what-er-do you4pnll 
an up train? " 

"Why, a train t.hat blows up, explod(~s, 
goes to smash-an'yt.hillg· of that sort." 

" Ah, yes, to he sure. And-er-what do 
you call a dowlI tl'ain'? " 

"Down train '!-why, that's a train that 
goes down an em han kmellt, or t.hrol1g'h a 
trestle-work: has f:lOllle sort of afa.lI, you 
kuow. " 

The·young ladies were laughing heartily at 
these answers, which mnbarrassed the young 
ma.n, and' desperately pointillg to the train 
they were about to Loaru, he asked, "And 
where Blight this train ,be going?" 

"Oh," replied the continetol', "we never 
ap;l'eeto answer those questions beforehand." 
-. Hu rTJe/'~s Round rl'~Lblo. or 

"'''he be8t investmeut auy ,lnall can Inake 
is to gi ve as God expects hilll to." 

.' 

• I, 
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Young People's Work THE first of.a series of st.udies on Seventh
day Baptist Missions was conducted by the 

-
1!'ORGET the wildernees Y. P. S. C. ;E. of Ashaway, Saturday after-

. The·addresses were listened to with -closest 
attention, and after them two little Juniors 
dressed in Chinese cust·ume ga,thered the offer
ings f6r the boys' school, one using' a Chinese 
basket of quaint pattern, and the other a 
Chinese woman's sp.oe. The collect.ion 
amounted to $5, and two persons offered to ' 
pledge $1 each per year for the school. ' 
Another .Junior pasAeJ among' t,he audience 
a collection of curions Chinese pictul'es for in
spection. Mrs. A. E.· Shaw sang ,a solo, 
"Adore and be still," and tIle meeting closed 
with singing" Bring'ing hi the Sheaves" and' 
repea.ting the Christian ' Endeavor benedic
tion. , A beautiful blue silk banner, with the 
Lord's Prayer em uroidered in Chinese charae
ters upon it, hung at one side of the pulpit. 
':Phe other decorations included the stars alld 
stripes and the Jellow Chinese flag with itN 

Through which thy feet have come, noon, June 6, at the hour of their regular ser-
A;~l~I:::J~~~~~:~~\~~~~~:e~hee, vice.' An invit,ation had been extended to the 

-Mary A. LtltbbllrYJ church alld conlIDunity, and th~society were 
---'---------- f g-ratified by the interest and ·a,ttendance. 

FELLbw~ WonKI~ns,letus make our watch- 'rhe subject of the meet.ing as announced was 
word for the sumnler months, "Christ's will'" "A 'Ta,il' of the East," probably with SOTne 
my wil]," and see what a wonderful spiritual slight reference to the" pigtail" of the Celes:
strengthener it will be. tials, in whose Empirethe missions unu~r con--

ONLY a few rnore weeks remain before c1os- sideration are situated. The service opened 
ing the 'rreasurer's books for the year. It is with hymns, ., Coronation" and ,. Onward, 
very desirable that all lTIOney be paid to him Christian Soldier." Miss. Anna ~{. Bellamy 
at once, in order that the pledges forthe past read Psahn 2; -·and 'praJ~~r was offered by 
Conference Year nlay ue Inet. Attend to it at ,Rev. A. I~. Main. Rev. I. L. Cot.trell then 

, spok~ of the medical mission in Shanghai.. It once. 

JUNE 13 was a pleasant Sabbath for Milton 
Endeaverors, for l\fr. E. B. Saunders had just 
returned from his evangelistic trip in the 
East, and gave us one of those enthusiastic 
reports and a.ppeals which hedoessograndlY. 
Nothing so 1111ites our societ~es as this inter
minglillg' of 1'eports by our earnest Christian 
work(~l's. 

'rIlI~ societ.y at Grand ,Junction, Iowa, are 
doing 1I0hl'y in mailltaining' their regular 
nppointments. There is uSllal1y a good at
tendance at every nleet in~;, and very interest-· 
illg and Iwofitable services are held. A few of 
1 heir 3~t;beiat e Illelll bel'S are uecoming lTIore 
fnit hfu I aBd the act.i ve ones are 1110re encour
[Igecl than heretofore, 'Ve feel to rejoice with 
them and unite on .. pl'Hsel's with them, that 
the III uch needed showers of blessing may fall. 

SOl\ll~ people seem to thillk they can store 
awa.y elloug'h of the Spirit during' the active 
weekfi passed in school and church work to 

. suffice thell1 the entire SllIn~er vacation. Do 
110t t)'y to dn this, we beg of you; renew sour 
supply [IS often 3S you satisfy Jour physical 
Jleeds at least; try and find 1110re to do, and 
then once having- fOllIld the tasks to perforrn 
t hell} and see if you canllot say, when fall 
again l'etUl'llR, "It, has been 1lly most hlessed 
snmmer." I 

was established in ] 883 under the care of Dr. 

hideous blue cll'agon. . 
Next Snturd[IY afternoon Dr. A. E. Maill 

, will speak, aHd other interesting exercises will 
be gi v ell b.y melll bel'S of the societies. '1'1le 
collectioll 11 ex t week will. also be devoted to 

Con. SIW. 
. . 

nnSSlOllS. 
-------_._---_._-------------_._----_ .. _ .. --.--- - .-._._ .. -..... _--- .. _---------_._-------_. __ ._--------

Ella F~ Swinne'y, a physician of Smyrna, Del. 
Dr. S\vinney was conse~rated in herchildhood 
to mission work by her mother, and for ten 
years labored with devotion and zeal foi' the 
benighted women of China, entering the 
honles of the poor and the rich, the low cast.e 
and the titled, carrying healing to body and 
soul. A brief 'year spent in the hOlTIe countl'Y 
recruiting her health und studying new meth- TEN HINTS 
ods in her profession, was followed by a re- To Those Who Would Live While They Live. 
turn to her station. A ,,-ell-nigh fatal illness 1. Fix deeply in rnind the g'l'and truth that 
Inude a return to AJnerica. illlperative last life power rules the' body, and thut it. alone 
sUlnmer, an'd she is now at the bedside of her can cure disease. 
dying mothel', having' regained a Jneasure of 2. Life power lives upon air, water, and 
health. Upon her full restoration she intends food only; all else is hurtful. 
to resume her work in China. MeantiIne, Dr. 3. Few starve for food, uut 111any, for ail'. 
Rosa Pa,lmborg' has g'one out to Shang'hai to Breathe deeply a hundred times daily.Vvem' 
carryon this branch of the mission work, llQ tight clothing. Above all, ventilate YOUl' 

and is devoting every eneagy to the cause sleepillg room. 
she loves so dearly. There is a hospital con- 4. Beware o~ gluttony. If the a,ppetite iN 
nected with the nlission whieh accomm@dates dull, eat fruit only, or eat llothing. Use 110 

about twell ty patient-so . fiery cOlidirnents, but live chiefly on natural 
" g"l'ains; vegetables and fl~uits. Nevel' ask 

It had been expected that ~II'. George II. your stornach to chew your food-enlploy 
IT ttel' would pl'esen t tho III terests of t.he Boys' your teeth. Adorn your table not only with 
School, lJutillness prevented his presence, aJid viands, but with flowers and slTIiles and kinc1-
1H1'. George H. CarI)entel' ,\,ns asked to speak '--' 1,Y ",.ords. . 
npon the same subject. lIe said that every 
heal't in civilized lallds that had felt the 5. Shun stimulants and drugs as you do 

pestilencB. Por tea and coffee, drink hot \ya~ 
cleansing, healing" power of the Holy Spirit tel'; and in illness let the same lTIag-ie fluid be 
desired to selld the sanle o]essing' to others your physic. . 
less fortunate. '£his feeling' had fh'st moved 

'fBE 7th Annual Convention of the Dodge t.he people.to est.ablish the Seventh-day Bap- n. 'l'hick blood causes colds and count,]eHs 
County Union Y. P. S. C. E. eonvened June tist ~fission in Bhang'hai )llorethan haHa ceJl- other diseases. I(eep the lungsact.ive hy deep 
8, at Claremont" ~nl)n. Rev. II. D. Clarke tnr'y ago. YearA of work ant] experIence had breathing, t.he skin by baths [Lud fl"ietioll, tJlw 
opened the COllvmltion by conducUng a song convinced the Board of ~ianagel's that one of kidneys b'y free dra.fts of warnl .watel', the 

I .'. ']>' 1\Jf ]> I 1} t fIt' t b '1] f t1 f t bowels b,Y correct eatine: ,. and t.he ulood wi 11 all I )ll'alRe Rel'Vlce. lev..VJ 1'. . larac (IlU1B . ~ 18 mos po\\'e1' u agen ,e 0 . UI C or ,1e II _ LJ 

Illa(l(:~ an [u.ldl'eSR of welcome. 'The nsual ure was'the boarding school. A girls' sehool be l)l11'e. ~ 
1 · n t t] AI' t ] 'I] l t 1.]· I d fIG' I 7. Make cleanliness your motto, a,nd wat<~h .. )l1SJ1JeRS \Y .... s -,I'<lllSnC ec . )Oll a c ozell lac wen es ,au IS H~- or severa. years. ~ll' s 
Chri~ti[ln E1Ideavor Societ.ies weI'e repl'e- were g-iven to the nlissiona.ries to beeducated, against filth in both house and gTOUTI(]~. 
seIlte(l, the largeHt ha.vin~ sevellt,y !nembel's. tl'ained auc] cared for till they should be lnar- 8. Deformity is not awkwflrdlless only, hut, 
'rho Se\'en1h-flny Bnpti::.;t sotiety W[IS thiJ'd l'ied, the JIlissiollaries uoinp; expected to nutke danger. A high chest will give freedom to 
largest on 1 he li~t. the eontl'a.ct of 1narriage for each gil'l. Sonle breathing and digestion,· and help to cnre 

A lnong the su l)jects presented ]n pft pel'S of the g-irls have alrea.dy been betrothed to nlany' disea.ses. 
[1.11(1 discnssions were "Christ and Bible young lnell of other IniRsiolls, us thm'e were 9. Spend part of each day iIllnusculul' work, 
Study; " "Christ Prepa.ring for his 'Vol"l(;" 110 young' men of sllit.au]e Dge ill the mi::;sion. part in .st.udy, and pal·t in g'ood deeds to men 
"Cltl-ist as a COInrnittee man;" "Cluist as a So desirable is it that the homes soon to be and in the worship of God. 
,TUllio)'," e~c. The State Secret.arv, ~fiss est·ablished by t.hese girls ~lIould he Christian 10. You are a triune being-lnellta], llloral, 
Carl"ie Holbrook, gave an address on, homes tllat much anxiety weighed upon the· physical. A sound 11lind and pure lnorals 
"Ctu'istian Endeavor StandardH." . hearts of the missionaries, to bring this depend much upon bodily health. 'rherefore 

'file following officers for the ensuing year about. In 1889, ~_JJOYR' school, similar in rnake health. a part of your study and of your 
,yere elected: I)resideut" Uev. C. A. 'ValleI', cIJaracter tothe girls' school, was established. religion.-.Fl'edel·ic AI. Hf!t1th, in "~Yhy do 
COllgl'egnt.ionalist, of NIan terville ; Vice Pres- About 'eig'hteen boys have been· g'iven to t.he Young j:Jeople Die ?" 
ident" Sarenn, 'J eUBon, of I{u,l'son; Secretary, missionaries for care, ed ucation, training, etc. 
:Mahel Clarke, Seventh-day Baptit;t, of Dodge The.ir ages now avernge ahou t twe] ve or fou)'
Cent.er; 'rreasur.el', ~label Blliot, Preshyter- teen. For two ~yean~ the bo,Ys' sehool lJas been 
ian, of Claremont. bad1y brol~en up by various causes, and it is 

The next Convention will be held Dt ~fan- now found necessary to equip the school anew 
tervil1e. Althqugh the day was very rainy, tIlis Slllnmer with huildiugs and teachers, at 
quite a delegation was present and il, 11a1'- au est.imated cost· of $3,000. 'rIte children 
monious Ineeting held. are taught sciences, cIas~ics a,nd the Bible. 

GIVING is educative of our higher nature. 
The ha bit of hoarding grows, till Illiser OJ' 

monopolist is the end of such developll1ellt. 
We benefit ourselves IllOSt of all when we seek 
to elevate others. It is as the Arab proverb 
says: "The water you pour on the roots of 
the coconut tree comes back to you in the 
lnilk of the coconut which fans fronl, t,Jw. 
top." Yes! find sweetened hesides.-Sel. 
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MARJORIE. 
"Ob, d"ar I" Ra.id Farmer Brown one day, 

"I never sa w such weather I . 
Tbe rain will spoil my meadow-bay 
. And aU mycropR together." 

His little dau·ght.er climbed bis knee; . 
,. I guess the sun will shine," said she. 

"But if the sun," said Farmer Brown, . 
. ': Should bring a dry September, 
Witb vines and stalks all wilted down, 

And. flelds scord.lt'd to an ember"
"Why, then, 'twill rain," said Marjorie; 
The little girl upon his .knee. . 

,. Ah, mel" sighed Farmer Brown, that fall, 
"Now what's the use of living? 

No plan of mine succeeds at all "-
" Why next month comes Thanksgiving, 

And then, of course," said Marjorie, 
" We're all as happy as can be." 

"Well, what should I be thankful for?" 
Asked Farmer BI·own. "My trouble 

'l'hiR RUmmel' has grown more a,nd more, 
My losses have been double, ' 

"I've nothing left "-" Why, you've got me I;'· 
Suid Marjorie, upon his knee. 

- .... Vide A wa.ke. 

HOW MOLLY LED HIM, 
"0 Miss Winslow,. I do wish that I could 

help some one to be a Christian! It must be 
Leautiful; but I never shan; I know," and 
Mollie sig'hed despondentl'y. 

" \Vhy not? " asked ~1iss 'Viuslow. 
"\Yhy, because I couldn't. I never could 

say auything, 'and what could I do to help 
anyone that way'? " 

"I do not know,' ~10nie. Perhaps none of 
us know just which acts of ours Inay help. 
\Ye can only do 'ye next thynge' faithfully 
and leave the result§ _to him. It Inu,y be we 
should all help othe:rs ll}Ore if we thought less 
of doing theIn good and more of being found 
faiUlful in that which is least as well as great. 
Stl'i ve earnestly to do just 3S you think 
Christ would want you to do in e veJ:ything, 
Monie, and I feel SUl'e some day you will find 
that you have helped some one." 

Mollie's merry face was unwontedly grave 
as she bade her Sabbat,b-school teacher good
bye and went her own ,vay alone. There were 
so many she wanted to help-her brother 
rl'om particularly. She knew mamma and 
pn pn were anxious a,bout him; he was begin
ni1Jg' to like to go down street evenings, and 
be round with f~llows they did not like. Oh, 
if she could only help him! But shecouldn't; 
he would never pay a,ny attention to her, she 
knew. 

" 'Vel1," she thought· rather sadly ~ "if I 
cal~not help anyone, I will try to do as l\1:iss 
'Vinslow said, though I think slleis mistaken. 
1 eould not possibly help any that way." 

JU8t behind ~fonie, unknown to her, was 
rrom. 

"I wonder whatthe midgetis tbinking of?" 
he said to himself. "She looks as sober as a 
deacon. SOInetbing to do with that sil vel' 
(:ross business, I presume. It wont last long 
probably; still, the little puss is so ~weet and 
earnest about it now t,hat it mal{es me feel 
ashamed 6f myseif. 1 shouldn't like to have 
my' mother or h~r hear the boys t.alk some
times," and Tom sighed more glooliliIythan 
:Mollie had. 

She had very little idea how -closel'y her 
brother was watching her; she never dreamed 
that he saw her efforts to do every little duty 
faithfully. He was in the kitchen eating 
app~es when she put the oatmeal pailllp only 
half clean, because she was in a hurry to get 
out with Annie Smith. He gave a little low. 
whistle when he saw her hesitate, and then 

take it out and w8,sb it clean. He knew in 
'-'~---:1 

some way that she gave up going"on~ittle 
picnic with the girls beca-use she .found maln-' 
rna bad planned to go awa.y that dav, and 
cou ld not unl~ss' 8he stayed at hom~ wjtl~ 
Robby. 

One afternoon when Tom and Mollie hap
pened to be at home alone, 'Yin and Clara 
Marshan, who li ved. across the street, carne 
ovet' to call .. Will was home froln the city on 
his vacation, and both Tom and ~1011ie felt 
rather in a\ve of him: 
." r:rell you W~lat it is," he said,presently, 

"1 t' I ' e S lave. a game of cards ·to pass a way the 
time.Pla.y, don't you, 'rom?" 

Tom colored and hesitated. 
"I-know how a little," he said. 
"An right! Come 011, Monie! We can 

. show yon in a trice. I've cards in my pocket." 
1>001' little :Mollie! How her· heart beat, 

and how she did --wish that they had not 
wanted her to play. For one instant she 
hesitated. ","'hat harnl could it do to play 
just once'? Win would be sure to make fun 
of her if Bhe did not, and it was so hard for her 
to be laughed at. Then she remmn bered her 
talk with Miss ,"Vinslow. She was to do every
thing just as she thought Christ would have 
her. That sett.led it. He would never have 
her do what she knew lnamlna would disap
prove. 

'~I can't play cards, vVil1,"shesaid bravely. 
"~lanlIlla does not like t.hem." 

"Yilllooked up with a half langh, but Tom 
stopped him. 

~, I t is so, 'Vill, and I onght to have ·been 
man enough to have said so lllyself; but if 
my little 8iste'I' win brace nle up I'll try to be 
11lore courageous hereafter." 

" I say, Mollie," said Tom when they were 
alone, ,. I want, to try with you. Couldn't 
you take hold of hauds and help a fellow 
along a ]it tIe·? " 

"0 'rom! sobbed ~follie. "I an1 so g'lad, 
but I couldn't help you. I would if I could." 

"Well, y.ou ]u/,ve, and just keep on, please," 
answered 'roln rather 111lSld]y. "You have 
lnade me ashalned of Inyself forty times a 
day. I haven't been just the kind of fel10w I 
ought t,o be lately, but I'l1tul'n over a new 
leaf if I can." 

"I'm so than kfnl," said ~1011ie again; "but, 
'rom, you UIUst ask God to help you, ,,,"ont 
you." . 

"·Yes," wllispel'ed rrom, as he kissed Nfol1ie 
and then ran off up-stairs to his own roonl" 

"Have you? I'm very sOJ'ry," said his , 
mamma. "Where do~s it ache?" 

" Way round de back of it," snarled tlle 
captain. 

"I guess that you slept too long'," said tlle 
Inother. " You will feel better when you are 
washed and dressed and have vour ha.ir , 
combed." So she broug'ht his striped stock-
ings and the litt,le slippers with rosettes and 
anew plaid fl'oek which she had finished ouly .. 
yesterday. But 0 how he snarled and fussed 
all the time she was dressing him! 

\Vhen his Inother had Illade hiln look nice 
and neat she said, "Now come and haveyonr 
breakfast." .. . 

But the naug'ht'y bo'y growled, "I don't 
fink I can eat an.Ything 'cepti a piece of mince 
pie." . 

"I have not any Inince pie in the house," 
said his mother, ., aHd you know that I never 
let YOU eat it, for breakfast,.' Here is some 

~ . 

nice b)'ead and Inilk in your little China bow], 
and the cookies that grandma sent you." 

" If I tan't have some mince pie, I tali't eat 
a~lything'," said Captain Sna.l'ley. 

"Very we]]," said mamlna .. So she put the 
things awa.y and sat down to her sewing. 

Wilfred pulled his little rocking' chair near 
the fire, and sa.t a fong time scowling at the 
stove. Presently he began to kick with his' 
foot. He knew that his lllother disliked t.he 
11oise, but he did not care. She dill not ask 
him to st.op, and after a while he was tired of 
it hi mself. 

'Vilfl'ed was very unhappy, and he uegan to 
he ashamed of himself. Besides, he waH get
ting hungl·Y. lIe wished his mother to Hpeak 
to him, uutshe did Il't. She was sewing' ou a 
little coat, and was singing softly to hel'self. 

'VHfred knew that the little coat was for 
him. Usually he liked to hear his mother 
sing, but now he wished tha,t she would llot 
look so llappy when he was so miseI'a.hle. 
rl'hp, more he thought, ahout it the worse he 
felt. lIe bpgan to cry, uut his mother took 
no notice. Pretty soon he said: ,. 0 dear! I 
wish that I tou ld have t,hc nose-uleed 01' some-
fin', so somebody'd care." 

" People don't care III ucll foJ' Captain Snarl
ey, anyway," said his Inother. "I should like 
to hurt hillt myself, so he would stay away 
and let me keep Iny little boy all the tilne." 

"Should .you prick his nose with )'our 
needle'!/' as'~ed \Vilfred. 

" Yes, or I could whip him. I think that it 
,yould be Letter to whip him." 

\Vi]freu thoug'ht it over. lIe nnd Captaill 
8l1ar]ey had a 1itt,]efig'ht by thmnselves hy the 
stove. In a little while his nlothel' fcHi 11wo 

"0 Miss Winslow," said .M:ollie, next Sab
bath, "it doesn't seenl possible, but 'rOll} 
says I did really help hiln just b'y trying" to do 
everything, . even the little bits of things, soft arms around her neck and two HW(let. ki:-:;s(,H 
faithfully as you said. lIe said he wouldn't on her cheek. 
have paid an''y attention if I had tried to talk. '.' 'Yhy, hel e:s my little ]'oselH)(~ aga.ill," 
to him; but he watched me, and those thing's salll she, loo]nng down at thfl ul'lght little 
made him think I was re·ally in earnest, and face close to her OWll. 

. I . . "Ca.ptain Snar]p.y's 2._'0110," suid 'Vilfred, now he IS trying. Oh, Just can't tell you '-' 
how happy I an1! "-ZiOll'S lie/'itld. "and heisu't eve!' tomill' uack adain." 

. . ',-

CAPTAI N ,SNARLEY, 

His right nalne is Wilfred Henry Alton, 
but he is not called by it very often. When 
he is good and pleasant and sweet his mam
ma and g·randmacall hiIn Birdieor Sunbearil. 
But when he is naughty he is called Caj)tain 
Snarley. 

One morning he came down stairs looking 
like Captain Snarley. He put his finger in his 
Inouth. H I dess I've dot a headache," he 
Raid. 

"I hope not," said his 111other . 
rrhen 'Vilfrep 11,ad his ureakfast., and he W[lS 

so hungry thai, he lIever once thong'ht of the
miuee pie. AfteT'ward be sat down at his 
Blother's feet, al1d she tall\ed to hinl a long 
time about his naug'ht,y temper. 'Vilfreu 
promised to try hard to be a good boy, and 
lw is keeping his word. 

'fhe last time I saw his mother shesaid that 
she had not seen Captain Snarley for so long 
a tilne that she had a,llllo~t forgotten him.
SOlltherll ()/JUI'C/Jl1l1ill. 

, !. 
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Borne Ne·.ws. 
West Virginia. 

SALEM-Salem has been highly favored this 
spring. "Te had Bro. E. B. Saunaers with us 
five weeks, and enjoyed a g'racious season Of' 
refreshing ulider+his labors; this has added to 
our numerical and spiritual strengot,h. Dr, 
Lewis stopped-with us ashe came to the As-

I sociation. It is needless to say that to see 
him is an insph'atio11 to Sevellth-day BD!ptists, 
l\fiss Susie Nl. Burdick spoke to a crowded 
houRe on :Monday night foIlowing' the Asso
ciation. l-Ier every· ,,"oj'd, attended hv the 

... oJ 

Di vine power, carried the impression to all 
our hearts t.hat lIe!' wod\: is of God; doubt
less more tangible proofs will follow. 

1\lrs. Eva Alberti attended. 0111' comnlOllce
ment exerciseR, occnpying 'fllesday evening 
with an ent.ertainment that spoke its· own 
praises. ':1"he college now closes its Inost suc
cessful year .. 

\Ve need two pastors in 'Vest Virginia, -to 
calT,Y 011 the \\'(wk ill Ritchie county and Oll 

t.he Middle IHlalH1 field, ]\1ay the Lord of 
harvests send forth laborers. 

A II l)J'ospects for \;Vest Virgi nin are 1110re 
flattering' than usual. The earliest Ren80n 
knO\\"l1 , plent,y of rain so far, and g'ood health 
in gelleral. L, D. S. 

TH E SABBATH AS GOD'S REPRESENTATIVE, 

And as a Celebration In Honor of His Presence, Is the Great 
. Promoter of T,:ue Worship. 

'rhe sl1perficial vicwH of 111en ",110 do noii 
enter into t.he deeper meaning of the Sahllath, 
lead them t.o say: "I eal1l'est and wOl'Hllip 
on one dn.y as well as· another." As all 
animal, :t mnn may ]'est at olle t.ime as \rell 
as auot he]" if the ph.rsical surroundings are 
the same. 'rhis is only t.he animal concep
tion. As a thinking' and worshiping child of 
God, the ca.~'e is whol1y different,. 'To such an 
one, the l'A~lSOn [oJ' J'estillf{ is the determining 
factor. 'Vhat he will do \\' hen he ceases fl'0l11 

to be present, nl€m dra~T near to hirn with 
pure hea.rts fervently. Tru~ -worship brings 
men to the fountain of spiritual· life. It be
gets, ~tt!ength, faith, power, rest, sanctifica
tion, peace. 'rhe Sabbath, as God's day, 
draws men to hiIn and prornotes such conl
l11union and worship. 'rhe influence of the 

. Sabbath a.lso goes out into the week, holding 
Inen nearer to God, and, in a greater or lesf3 
degTee, continuing' tilis co irllll union , and 
repeating this worship. nut since the earth
ly life of the week must be filled with things 
which' are 11101'e specifically earthly, the 
wtekl.y Sauba.th IJlUSt continue. ;;, Universal 
Sabbath ism " is not for this life, although he 
who" keeps the Sabbath holy" realizes rnore 
and lIH)re the ideal and unending Sabbat.h 
towa]'d which we come, in heaven. Al'gu
Ine11t does not need to g'o farther to show 
that true worship and God's sacl:ed day are 
inseparable. 

Another invaluable result of t.he Sabbath 
and the true wOI'ship wldeh it develops and 
chel'ishes, is that we are made to be like God. 
All outward things: f01'111 1'5, ~el'~mOhips, I:-;Ul'

rounding'S, are powerless to do t.hiA, though 
they a.id it in so far as tlley bring us iuto 
eOll1111Unioll with God .. COll1lllunioll Llegets 
likeness, VIe become like t hut wIdell \\'0 love. 
'Ve grow into the lives of t.hose whom we 
love, Clll'ist unloa.ded the burden of fOl'I1Iul
it,Y and ritualism from the SabhutJI, that its 
true spiritual character might appeal' und 
take hold upon 1I1ell. Paganism sought t.o 
be nltlOe right with the gods u,y outward 
actions and 111atm'jHl agencies. Imperfect 
.J nclaism sought to be dght with Jehovah hy 
sacriijes and ceremollies, which often took the 
plaee of "the sncrificeof D broken and con
tl'i te spir'i t." Christia1ls fail ITlllCh along' 
t.heRe liBes. and in 110 poi1lt so lrlllCh as in t.he 
low est.ill1~,te they have placed on the Sab
hath. Jll(lf~ed, the cOll1parati ve ruin of the 
spiritual life of the Chl'istiull church came 
when it cust the Sabbath aside under the lead 

worl01,)' a.ffairs will depe])(] 011 why he ceuse8. of Png'HlliHUl, and attempted to flll it.s place 
If l'e8t is the only, or the Inaill, plll'pose, he with SUll'day, and its associate ho1id3,Ys. 
will seek quiet,' as Ute til'ed ox does, or 1:-111ch 'rhe Sabhath, and the worship wIdell it in~ 
change of occupaCion, or f01'111 of recreation, duces, llUl.keR IneH attentive and teachable, 
as will aceo]'d with hiH tastes and surJ'ound- as in the presence of God. 
illgtl. The lowm' impulsctl of tho animal will Judaism ,re1eomes the Sabbath as a bride, 
eO]1 trol i 11 t he~e ehoieps. IIerein -- lies t.he ,,'it,]} the "Sa,bba.t 11 Ianl])," at the setting of 
(]ecpm' philosophy of chOIce and action which the SUll ollFl'iday. So Clu'istia,ns ought to wel
lllake:-l ho1idn,'yi:-nll and dehanche)'y inevitable come it with the light of obedient love s}1i11-
whell lehmre h; Houg-Ilt, without religions C01J- iug out fI'oln their devout hearts, It is i11-
seience, 01' is made oblig'atol'Y by law. l\!elJ deed the "Queell of days." 'Vith it the I(ing' 
say: ,. 'Ve do Bot pl'opol:-;e t(j make IHeH wor- eOllleth t.o his 0\\,11 to enrich, en 1 al'g'e, and 
HIli p by law, hut \\"e IllUHt lHakeLhelll ]'e~t hy sandif.Y all life with spiritual blessing'S. 
l'l\L" All ex pel'ie1lee ShO\H; t.hat when lllell 'rh us appr'(:·ltellded, the Sabuath rises above 
are thus compelled to· be idle, not (11 g formalil:-;lll and rit.ualism, ttlu] illfillitelyabove 
religious, they will be dissipated, aecorclillg' the low g]'ollnd of "a weekly rest-day." It 
to taHtes and surroulldjng'~. The purpo~e of· beeolnes tlie point of livillg eontaet between 
the Ronl detel'llliues what lllell will do when God a1ld hi~ p(~ople. It is God rev(-Ju.led in 
they have leisure. Hence itj_ is clear that they time. AU lower conceptions rou t.he Sabbath 
willllot worship 011 allY da.y, 11111ess the soul of its power and lllealling. 'rhe holiday robs 
iH coutl'olled hy the Sabba.th. idea" and by men of SlJiritua.I comn1ullioll and of conse
love f()1' hilll wholn the Sabbath repI·esents. quent blessillgs. And since the Sabbath 

But this truth goes deepeI~ still. God is the question is primarily a Biulical 0Ve, just DB 

source and cel~ tel' of all spiritual life. 'rrue the histor'y of Chrisii is a Biblical one; HBel 

worHllip has its d\vellinp; in t,he soul. Spir'it- since dte Bible fixes the Subuuth on t.he sev
ual life and g'l'owth spI'iug fl'oln tIle so~l. ellth day of the w~ek, all efforts to remove 01' 

True worship is not forms and ceI,~eTnonies, t.o destroy it have resulted in ho1iuayi~m, and 
but e0J111IlUnion with God, and such thoughts, the comparative 0]' actual dest.)'uctioll of true 

.- acts and deeds as spring frOIl} this eom mun- spil'itual worship. Chl'i~t is the distillct and 
]011. It is the outward manifestations of the only" SOlI of God," according to t.heBibIe. 
soul which is loving God and living in hinl. He is not an indefinite man alnong six other 
'fhe recognition of God's presence is a fun- men, an'y 0110 of ",110m is a~ good us he, "if 
damental eleJnent'in worship. Knowing him, you only think 80."111 the sanle way, 

according to the Bible, the Sabbath is not an 
indefinite day, . scattered somewhere, any
where, "if you only think so." Genuine and 
honest scholarship has. never attempted to 
make it any other than the lust day of the 
'week, Polemic theology, seekingto find SOlne 
esca.pe from its claims and sotne excuse for 

.follo\ving popular custOlllS, has attem:ptedto 
l11ake it a.n indefinite" one day in seven," as 
~nen please. God has answereu all snch 
efforts by the facts of history, showing tha,t 

.. however his Inercy blesses men as far as pos
sible when they hold error honestly, neverthe
less, t,he final fruitage of every forln of de
parture from the Sabbath has ueen holiday- < 

isni and Sabbathlessness.-EvangeJ /l.l1d Sab
buth Olltlook. 

IN MEMORIAM, 
Mrs, Calvert B Cottrell. 

A \vel1-worll Hi ble lies where s11e left it; it is 
Inade sncI'od by the touch of her hand, for 
now her lllortnl sig'ht has fa.iled, and lo! the 
sun' has set. 011 earth for her forever more, 
and with its set t i llg' the shuQo\vS gather and 
creep, en yeloping·. the many,. Ulan y friellds 
who had been so strongly illfiuenced by the 
110ule elmnents of her character. 

Now out fron1 the gathering llig'ht of sor
row. nleInory like a shining light holds up to 
view the StOI',Y of her life. 

Froll} the threshold of wOlnunhood she 
rested ullswerving'ly upon the Christian faith 
unel t,his faith was confirmed by her living'. 
Goodness was to her essential and it was -. 
neither hard to attain or difficult to keep. 
'rhe pOOl' were her tender charge; the erring' 
she guided arig'ht, pat,iently, presistently, 
never losing hope. 

Duriug' the fina.l 1110nths of life when g)'oat 
fortitude and courage were her dependellce, 
bel' thoughts were· looking forward to the 
time when she ll1ight again euter into ~,he 

jOYH and sorrows of others. 
~1rs. Cottrell possessed a. Inilld of g'reat in

tellectual strength; the soundness of her 
judgment was unquestioned; perha.ps the 
leading characteristic was her absolute Sill
Cel'itiY; in her beliefs she was ilnlTIOvahle, but 
her convictions were the result of thought and 
prayer a.nd never lightly COIne by. All her 
g)·t~at qualities of heart ..and Inind cOlnuilled 
to ]nake her the ideal wife and 1l1other; she 
was a faithful, devot.ed wUe, a pitiful, tL· ten
der, self-sacrifieing llluther, with a llHtrvelous 
gift of attracting-while she guided her chil
dren, and she was to thenl alwtL,Ys a being to 
idolize. . 

IIoIne was her ki1igdom, her family her lov
ing subjeets, and she knew the happiness of 
living contentedly in hel' 110111e throughout 
the varying' incident of a long married life. 

~filldful of her 'n1odesty, of her distinct aver
sion to self-mnulation, luuch to which the 
heart would gladly gi ve utterance in words, 
will be. left unsaid. Her life is now a tale t,hat 
is told; its pag'es fu1l of clean, unblmllished· 
facts; there is no need for their rehearsal, for 
all who knew her know the story. 

She is at rest. 
" I willla.y HIe down ill peace and sleep; for 

'fhou, Lord ollly Inakest me dwell in safety." 
And for those who wait for reunioll : 
" Ah I when the infinite burden of life de

Hcendeth upon U8, crushed to earth our hope, 
und uuder the earth, in the @;ruveyard,-then 
it is good to pl'ay unto God; for his sorrow
ing children turns he ne'er from his door, but 
4e heals, and helps, and consoles them." 

. E. L. s. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

THIRD Q.UARTER • 

LOOKING HEAVENWARD .. 
BY L. CHAlG WALDRON 

As through this broad oxpanse of earth we travel, 
And meet with all the ups and downR of life, 

• July 4. Dnvicl King ofJudab .................................. 2 Sam. 2: 1-11 
.JuIY 11. llll-vid King over nil IsraeL .................. , ......... 2 Sam. a.I-12 

Its cares lLnd sorrows, its weary struggleA, 
. Its heartaches, pains, and never-ending strife; 
'rhcn, weary wanderer, 100kbeavenwHl'd, July 18. 'Phe Ar)e brought to rcrlllH11em ........................ 2 Smn. 6: 1-12 

. TIII'· !!5. God's promises to DavhL ... ! ..................... , ..... 2 Ram. 7:4-16 'ro him who says, Come unto me and rest . 
Allg. 1. David's KllldllCSS .. ··· .. ····· ................................. 2 Sam. 9:1-18 
Allg. R. llnvld's Vletories ....... ·· ... ; ................... ~ ........... 2 Sam. 10:8-19" 

On him your cares and hea.vy burden~ lu.y, 
'In him you'll find yourself forpvcr bleAt. Aug. 15. David's Confession and Forgi"eneHs .................. Psa. 32:1-11 

Au/!-·. !l2.A bsnlom's Rebellion ....................................... 2 Sum. 15: 1-12 
Aug. !l!l~ Absn,}om's J)efca.t am} Death ............... 2 Sa.m. 18: iI-17; tl2. 33 

Ii"or all onr sorrows he is pledged to share, 
And give us peace the world Cltuuever know. 
He'll make us to lie down iiI pastures gTcell, 
And lead us safely where still watel·sftow. 

Sl'pt. 5. David's 1..oye for God's House ..................... l Chroll. 22: 6-16· 
Sl'pt.12. llnvhl'H Gratitude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22:40-51 
l"l'Jlt..19. Destructive Vices ............................................ Proy. 16: 22-1:13 
St.pt .26. Uevlew .; ........... "" .............................................. ; ................ .. 

LESSON I.-DAVID, KING OF JUPAH. 

For Subbutll-duy, July 4, 1896. 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-2 Sam. 2: 1-11. 

Gor,D1~N 'l'EX'l'.-'l'he Lord reigncth; lctthe cUI·til rejoice. 

IN'l'RODUC'I..oUY. 

H I'; \'I]i;W .-David's whole life thus far has been a prep
Hl'ation for his great life work. Early life among the 
sheev lHL& given strength of body and developed the spir
itual Hide of his nature as well. His anointing by Sam
uel hns given a serious trend t.o every current that has 
flowed into his life. His victoryover Goliath has given 
him confidence in himself as moved and helped by God. 

lIis life at court has given him an insight into the es
sential gualitil~s of a successful.rulei.·· of Israel, and has. 
won foJ' him the confidence and love of the people. His 
experiences in exile have taught him the seeret of leading 
ll1t'U and moving them to action as he could wish. And 
thus thirty years or more in which little seems to have 
Leen uccomplished are really the key to the successes of 
hi8 wonderful publi(' career now practically beginning. 

EXPJJAN A 'l'OltY. 

Y. 1. "After this." 'J'he defeat of Israel, the death 
of Haul aIHl;.Tolmthan, aiul David's period of lamentation. 
"Enquired." Sought and received divine g·uidance. He 
Imew he was the successor of Saul, but wished to muke 
no rash mistakes. "Hebron." 'l'l1e capital of Judah, a 
priestly cit.y, well fortified, und a city where David had 
lIlany friends. 

v. 2. "His two 'vives." Micha.l, the daughter of 
RanI, had been taken from him und given to Philute. 
Ht'c 1 Sam. 25: HU"':'4A:. 

Y. H. "His men." His six hundred veterans. "Cit.ies 
of Hebron." 'l'llC. townsand villagps in that section of 
the count.ry. 

v. 4. "Anointed David.;' A public ratification of 
hi:; divine anointing· years pl'evioU!:!. See also Saul, 1 
Naill. ]0: 1: 11: 14,15. "Menof,Iabesh-Gilead." 1Sal11. 
in: 7-13. 

Y. 5. "Sent messengers." Dayid was doubtless 
Jlrompted by two mot.ives: gratitude, as he was a true 
i'l'lCnd to the Lot'd't; anointed, mid policy in i'ewarding 
and conciliating so valiant a band of warriors. 

\'. G. David's policy is to be one of peace, winning 
hearts by generous kindness, rather than compelling 
outward allegiance by force. 

y. 7. "Saul ... dead ... me king." They had 
Pl'l'formed the laRt possible act of loyalty to Saul, and 
were a people withqut a king Now says David, "I, 
who am your friend, am a king regularly anointed, and 
would be glud of your allegiance." . 

v. 8. "Abner ... took Ish-bosheth." 'l'his would 
llIake Abner practieally ldng. as Ish-bosheth was too 
weak-minded to govern himself.· "Mahanaim." Near 
where Jacob \yrestled with the angel. 

Y. H. "King over Gilead ... AshuritcR ... all Tsra
el.

n 
'1'his gradual extension of domain covers a period 

of five and one-h.ttlf yeat·s. . 
Y.10. "'1'wo years." '1'he period of reign over all 

his kingdom, coinciding with the la~t two yeai's of Da
\'i<1's reign in Hebron. 
----- -------------_ .. 

RULES Fon ilA'l'IHNG.-The committee of 
~lle H~yal II u I~ane ,Societ.Y has published the 
fo]]owmg' cautIons for the benefit of bathers: 
"Avoid lJatbil1g" within two hours after a. 
me~tl. Avoid bathing when in· any way 
fatlgueu. Bat,he when t.he bod.v is warm, 
provided no time is lost in gettillg' into the 
,~rater. '"£he vigorous aud sti~ollg may ba.t/he 
~~rly in t,he lnorning' on an etnpt,y stomach. 
I hose who are weak would better not bathe 
until two or three hours after a meal."-Sul. 

A HELP]NG hand to one ill trouble is often 
like a switch on a railroad track-· but one 
inch between wreck and smooth rolling' pros
perity.-Beecher. 

And when the liib'uggle here on earth iH o'er, . 
'l'he battle fought and won, by his good gl·tLCe, 
How sweet :twill l)l~, our hand in God s, to Boar 
Up to his everlasting dwelling place. . 

IS TH IS " A CHRISTIAN NA nON?" 
llY W. H. WAJ.,T,WK. 

One class of reformers claims H This is a 
Christian. Nation." Another class call it a 
"Godless Nation" because God is not nlell
tioned in the Constitution. "'hich claim is 
correct'? We answer neither. 

To be a Christian Nation it would have to 
be a nation of indivitiual Christians. '1'he 
acknowledgelnent 'of God in the const,itution 
cannot change the charactel'of theindividual, 
hence the Nation cannot be made Cliristian 
in that way. 

Neither is it a Godless Nation, in the sellse 
of being' atheistical, for it recognizes the ex
istence of God in lnany ways, in its oaths, 0]) 
its coins, etc. But this is not to sa,yitisGod
like or Christian, and no alllount of legisla
tion can make it such. 

Legislation 11lay contl'ol t.he condnct hut 
cannot change the character of the individ
ual. 

If this is a Christian Nation ,ve are led to 
inquire what " brand of Chl'istianit,y it 
possest:;es?" And we refer for our informa
tion not to the "bookt:; on our shelves," but. 
to the" inspired books." 

It is agTeed among" leal'ned alld COllSeCl'at,
ed Inen" and admitted by lUI'. 'l'ahna.ge, a 
representat,ive of orthodoxy (and is he not 
also of the above class, although tJley read 
the" inspired hooks" rnore and understand 
them better while he reads" the books on his 
shelves?") that the" beaRt of Rev. IH: 11 
Ineans this country." If it does, how widely 
different is 1\11'. 'l'ahnage's ideas, the idea of 
the Refol'lnel'S, and in fact the idea in general, 
fronl John's idea concerning' it? JHr. '1'almap,"e 
thin ks this nation can be "ca.ptured for God." 
His idea, and alt:;o Nlati of the Reformers, 
seems to be that" "Vashington is the place t,o 
begin." If they can get the head in the halter 
then of COUI'se it is "ca.ptured," but not for 
God.,"~,A:ner 'he is captured his ~l'ue character 
is revealed. And what. is t.hat character, ac
cprding to John's idea? 

John saw this na,tion at its rise, CODling' up 
out of the earth, and he had two horns like a 
hunb." A lalnb denotes youth, also inno
cence; but a la-nlb soon developes, iheil it 
ceases to be the ernblern of innocence and be
gins to asserthirnself by t.he use of his horns . , . 
in upsett,ing everything that crosses hit:; path. 
This nation is just entering llpOll thit:! stage, 

. in fact has already asserted himself through 
the ut:;e, 01' influence· of his ti\VO horus by 
speaking ill the matter of Sunday closing' at 
the 'Vorld's Fair. His youthful effort failed, 
however,to .upset that enterprise, and his 
horns were sornewhat hurt and sore from the 
efforts-e~pecial1y the Protestant h{ rn-' 
nevertheless his disposition was revealed in 
the attempt. ,And what does John say of 
him at this stage, that is, when he begins to 

assert hirnself? John tells us (Rev. 12:9) that 
the Dragon is that old serpent called tllH 
devil, and satan, which deceiveth the whole 
world. He also tells us (Rev. 13: 2) that the 
Dragon gave his power and his seat ailCl 
great authority to the first beast, maldng 
the first beast his a.gmit. '"£hen ,John says he 
beheld another beast (v. 11) and he spoke as ' 
a Drag'on or as his agent too .. Could uny
thing' be more foreign to the prophetic' idea 
than the idea of ·the so-called Reformers? . 

[(o-formers-to forlll again-would be more 
appropriate, for are they not restoJ'ing' or re
viving the first beast's powers and luethods, 
and thus are the very a.gency of carJ"siIlg out 
John's idea of forIlling t.his. nation into an 
iln age-o l' copy or likeness-to the first 
beast. 

''"T'his is the brand of Christianity, 01' rathel' 
religion, falsely called Christianity, national 
Christianity, this nation possesses and is 
parading' before the world (the 'Vorld's Fair 
display for instance) accordill~ to J ohu't:; 
idea. 

America is the scene of the g-randest l'e
ligious farce the world has ever wihiessed. 
In tllis phase-its relig·ious. phase-it is t,lie 
subject of a pl'oi)hetic picture which, if under
stood, furBishes a cOITlplete pl'og'rannne of all 
the scenes of this great play or farce. 

'Ve llave but to turn on the Inauy jett.ed 
chandalier of prophecy, (2 Pet. 1: In) thefoot
lights of current events and roll up t.he cur
tain of revelation (Apocal'ypse ullvai1ing') to 
behold the gTeat play already beillg per
formed dating' troin the "\Vol'ld't:; Fail', that be
'ing' the gTand introductory scene. 

CONH'lm, Colo., ,June lB, 18U6. 

HOW TO MAKE A CUP OF TEA. 
I-laving' good tea to begin wit.h, next be 

sure t.hat you have freshly' drawn, pure and 
filtered water of which to make the beverage. 
'1'he water lnust not have been sta.nding for 
hours exposed to the weather or simmering' 
011 the range, and gTo\ving flat. It must be 
fresh, and then if you have a bl'isk fire, or the 
hot flanle of an alcohollainp, bring it quickly 
to the boil. A flat· bottoilled kettle is to be 
preferred, at:; it has a broad surface to expose 
to the heat, and the boiling if? soon aCC()lll
plish~d ... 'Vatel' is boiling when it bubbles and 
jurnps merrily about, aud the stea~ comes in 
white puffs fronl the Apout of the kettle. 
It does not boil when it begins to simmer and 
to sing. '1'hat is only the sign that it is near 
to boiling'. You must lnake your tea when 
the water has just boiled, not when it has 
been boiling a long tinle. A kettle which has 
been standing' on the back of a stove all day, 
filled up now· find then by a dipper or two 
11101'e of water added when sonle has been 
taken out, will not lnake g'ood tea. You 
must boil the water .on purpose. 

An earthml pot is better for tea thall u met
alone. Pour a li ttle boiling' water in the pot 
to heat it, and after a· minute or two pour it 
out. Now put a tea,spoonful of tea for every 
eup of hot water-an even, not a lleaping 
spoonful-. and add an extra one for the pot. 
Pour on as much water as'will fill thenu~ber 
you wish to nlake. Let it stand two minutes, 
then with a long-handled spoon stir the 
leaves once throug'h the water, then illstant.ly 
covel' the pot again. Three nlinutes more and 
your tea is dOlle. Never let tea steep or boi], 
or stand a long tinH'. It is a quick, ll~a.t" 
nice process fn)ln beginning toend.-Harpel"'s 
llound Table. 

, 
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Popular Science. 
Tin Ore. 

'rhis Inineral is very widely distributed, and 
like gold and silYer, seems to belong to a 
lower strata of rocks, as it is only found 
along·the lines of thegreatupheavel of llloun
tains aud alwa'ys in connection with the gran
lte.,formation. 

It is found in Greenland and in several eOUll
tries in Europe, also' in a belt stal'tin6' from 
the St'l'aits of l\1alacca and ·l)assino ' t,hrouo'h b M 

Australia., to the Island of T'asrnallia. rrhe 
two gTeatest deposits in Europe are at 'Vales 
and Cornwall. It is also fouud in the Andes 
ill South America. 

III the Uuited States tin ore crops out in 
various places along the whole length of the 
A ppolachian chain of lllollutaills. It is found 
in Maille, New IIanipshire, :Massachusetts, 
ViI'g'illia, 'Vest Virginia, N ort It Carolina, Ala
ba llUl" and the Black lIills of Colorado. 

soldier, euch" as his cup, his comb, his brush, 
his 'buttons on his coat, and even to the pegs 
in his shoes,as all will lighten the load he has 
to carry. I . • ., 

Aluminum lessens dang'er in handling' pow
der, as no sparks can be made from it. Bag
gage and other checks, and also firemen's hel
rnets are Inade of it. FroIn twenty-five to 
thirty tons are used every ,month in ma.king 
<;ooking u,tensils in this country alone. 

In lithography it IS taking the place of 
those costly imported stones, on which the 
print is Inade. 

Aluminurn by its lightness and cheapness 
will surely take the place of' Illany things in 
corn mon ~se. For lightness, cheapnees and 
flexibility ft ce1'tainly excels the Derby bat I 
wear, or the stiff st,arched conar around Iny 
neck. Aluminlun is as cheap as steel when 
its weight is taken into account, and wit,hin 
the next decade many a house, will be clap
boarded, shingled and decorated with alum-

Two of these tiulIJines, 01le at I{iIlg-'f:! :lVIoun- Inurn. 
taill anel the oth(~l' at Irish Cl'eek, ill Rock- If New York and New Jersey's Cornrnission-
bridge Co., ViI'gillia., have been brought into el's were wise, they would, for a1l time, COll

Pl'Olllillence oy the geological survey of the struct the great cantilever bridge over the 
Ullited States. Althoug'h the ore is widely Hudson River fronl this lllagnificent and illde-
seat,tel'eci, yet the places where there are any s_tl'l~~tilJ~~ ~!~~~~~~~l.~ H. H. B. 
great deposits are very few. Deposits of tin -----~------ ,---~~-- --- -------

ore have been found in California, vet not of GRAINS OF GOLD. 

• 

Special Notices. 
----------~--~----
~ALLpersons contributing fund~ fOl·the Mizpah Mis-

sion, New York, will please send the sume to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 "Test 5()th Street. 

. 6"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. y.; will m~t the 
last Sabbath in each month fm' public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

IE3r THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular services in the' lecture room of th~ 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, a.nd especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining inthe city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
--~------------------------------"---------

~rrH1£ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holul'! 
regular Sabbath services in the \Velsh Baptist chapel 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St: 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock ill the afternoon. Pastor 
the Rev. \Villiam C. Daland : address, care of Mr. C. n: 
Barber, Sion College, Victoria Embankment, London, E. 
C. Sabbath-keepers and others-visiting London ,will be 
cordially welcomed. 

8@=THE Seventh-da.y Baptist .MiF!sion Society of South 
Dakota will assemble for its Yearly Meeting with tlle 
Big Sioux church, Moody Co., on Friday, July il, and 
continue .over Sabbath and Sunday. 'reams will be at 
Dell-Hapids Friday to meet people coming on the train. 
'rh.ose coming' at other time~ please inform N. P. Nelson 
!~ox 303 Big Sioux, Moody Co., S. Dakota. 'rhe evangel~ 
1st and tent are expected here at that time. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all. C. SWENDSI<;N. 

any gTeat value. 'rhe mllIeS III 'Vales and Golden opportunities do- not travel by a 
Cornwall evidently furnished the tin spoken I titne-table. -~--,- ~TIIE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
of in the BilJle by ~10ses, Isaiah and Ezekiel Success in anything requires·- singleness of --Yorlc City holds regular Sa.bbath services in the Boys' 
for it is known that the ROlllans imported ti~ purpose. Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
froln those Inines. lIe who would eujoy the fruit must not or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 

tl tl ft St.; entrance on 23dSt. Meeting for Bible study ta 
Very litt.le attention has been paid to the ga leI' ,Ie ower. 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 

Illining of tin in this country for the reason A good day does not always begin with a Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
that there WEre no plants here for rolling the brig'lIt InOl'lling. city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
ierne-plates; hence niost of thet.in plates used Character IS somethillg' that cannot be the servic~. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
have been ilnported. 'rhere are now three or burned up or buried. Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. . 

four rolling' mills that roll the Iron plates flow ready some people are to sell their WANTED. 

that are to be coated with t.in. 'rhis will give souls for spot cash! 
an impetns to the tin Illiniug industry. lIard wOl'k is only hard for those who do 

'rhe only section tha.t. appeal's to have an no~ put heal'~ ill it. . . . 
l11exlIau:-:;tible supply for fut,ure use is that S'ylnpathy IS somet,}llllg t,hat IS not learned 

passing through t he Dutch Islands and Aus- frolll bool~s. . . 
tralia. "-fhere are now being used in the world . ~lul"der.Is·,comnlltted III the heart before it 
about 40,000 t.OIlS per Jear, mostly iu the IS ~lolle WIth a ~·un. 
coating' of terne-plates. It melts at 442 de- S~lCcess that. IS not planned for and worked 
gTee~, and readily alllalg'anlates wit.h copper for]s I.leVe.r enJoj'ed. . 
HS all alloy, fOI'ming bronze, the use and dur- Thele ale Inell who lIke to speak well of 
ability of which was weB understood by the ot,~ers-_ ?n a, tOl~ bstone. 
I~gypt,ians at the t.ilne of the buildilig of t,be '1 he thIngs whICh do the 11l0St to rnake us 
p'yl'ttmids. happy do not cost nloney. 

__ It is ]'emarkabl~ how Il1allY virtues can be 
Aluminum. seen ill people who have Bloney. . 

'Ve have spoken of tlli~metal lJefore, out Is the woman who talks about her ueigh-
we wish to refer here to some of its uses, HOW bors any worse than the one who listens? 

" that electricity ha~ g'l'eatl.r chea.pened its pl'O- If you want to be st,rong In adversity, 
duction. Its lightness, flexibiIitj', aud tell- don't forget to pra.y when you are prosper~ 
sile strellgth are truly wonderful. ous. 

As it is nOll-corroHive, it is taking· the place PU.t this restriction on your pleasures, be 
of g'old in dentistl'~T, and silver in lettering cautIOUS that they injure no being that lives. 
and paper ol'naInenta,tiou. "-fhe oil cups for Only a little of the best sermon can be i'e
crank pins on al1 the best railways are made rnembered, but au act of kindness IS never 
froln it, being only one-third the weight of fOI'g'otten.-Selected. 
those Inade of copper. The centrifug'al force' ::=::::=::.:=:::::::::..=================================::::::: 
is by so much red uced, and therefore alulni- How's This. 
nllIn cups ~vill st,and the strain. . 1 We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case' of Catarrh that cannot be cUI·e. d b~Y Hall's Cata.I·l·h Cure. 

I am informed that large steal~lShips, as F. J. CHENEY & ~CO., Props., rroledo, O. . 
the Paris •. St. Louis, New York, St. Paul and 'Ve, }he undersigned, ha.ve known Ii'. J. Cheney for the 

til I 1 las~ 1~) years, nn~ believe h!m perfectly honorable in all 
o ers lave a ulninum fittings; that air port.s hmnnes~ tra,nsactlOns, ·and financial1yable to carry out 
and dead ,lig'ht covers are made of this rHetal. any~ obhgatlOn made hy their fi)·m. 

I 
. - rW IC!;T & ~'IWAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

t ]13 now being introduced into bicycle manu- "AI.DING," I ... INNAN & .MAHVIN, Wholesale Druggist.s 
f t 

'roledo, 0.' . ' 
ac ure. 'rl HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken intenm11y, acting directly 

le newest .11se to which it is applied is that up~m !~e blood and ~lUCOuS surfaces of the system. 
of Inaking tlIe metal part of cartridges, and ~i~f: f:~~ pel' hottle. Sold by n.ll Druggists. 'restimo-

"other appendages worn or used by the HaU'sfumily PiJIs are the best. 

.. By the Tract Boa.rd's Committee on Distribution of 
LI~erature,.to ~olllplete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odl~al pu bhcat.Io~B,. the following: 

'lbe S. D. n. MlSslOnal'Y Magazine Aug 1821 to Sept 
7,1825. .. 

Protestant Sentinel, April14,1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21 1839. 

S. D. B. Afel11orial, three vo'lumes entire 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to F~b. 1844. 
S,ABBA'l'I1 J~]<;counIcn, June 13, 1844. to Jan. 1. 1890. 
'I hose havmg the above mentioned publications. any 

or aU, bound or un!.'olmd, which they are willing to diH
pose of for the purpose indicateu, are ,requested t.o cor
l'e~pond at an early date with the undersigned F!ub-com-
nllttee. CORLIS'l F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kill~, P.O., Stuten Island, N. Y. 
---~---------~-'-----------------------------

COMMENCEMENT WEEK OF MILTON COLLEGE. 
June 25 to Jllly 1, 1896. 

rrhursday Forenoon allu Afternoon, June 25, Field Day 
Exercises. " . 

Friday Evening, June 26, I~xercises of the Christian 
Association, Commemorative of it.s I~"'ortiet.h Anni
versary. 

Seventh-day Evening, June 27, Public Session of the 
Philomathean Society. 

Sunday Evening, June 28, Baccalaureate Serm.on, by 
. President'Vbitford. 

Monday and 'rucsday, Forenoon and Afternoon, .Tune 
2V and 30, Examination of Classes. 

Monday Evening, Junp. 29, Public Session of the Iduna, 
Lyceum. 

Tuesday Evenillg, .Tune 30, Concert by the classes in 
Music, under the charge of Dr. J. M. Stillman. . 

\Vednesday, July 1, (JOMMENCEMEN'l' DAY. Porenoon, 
at 10 o'clock, q-raduation Exercises,\vith Oration i 
by Six of the Sen.iors, and Master's Oration, by Hev., 
Gl'orge B. Rhaw, of Nile, N. Y" Afternoo11, at 2:30 
o~c1ock, Annual Meeting of the Alumni ASAociation, 
with brief Addresses, by the President, John Barlusl'f, 
of Hock Prairie, by the Vice-President, Miss Nellie M. 

. Browll, of Milton, and by Six other Prominent 
Graduates. 'Aftornoon, at 4 o'clock, Class Exercises 
by the Se.nio1's and other Students. l!}Jrenillg, at 8 
o'clock, Senior Concert, by the Impelial Quartette, 
of Chicago, Ill. 

MILTON, Wis., June 8, 1896. 

t 
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MARRIAGES. ' 
('I AUKE-RAYMONIl.-At the parsonage, in Hel'Jin, 

\\"iH., JUlie 13,181)6, lIy Hev. D. ~urdett COOII, 
CIIHrll'H Frf'lllollt Cla.r~c m~~1 !\hs~ Lulu Bl'lIe 
HnYl\loud, both of Bl'rlm, \\1 IS. , 

------ -------------

DEATHS. 
H;lOltT obituary notlceH nrc hlHcrted free of 
'- dlllrgl'. Notlees CX~l'llIllg twenty lineH wiIl~ be 

'("Ilnrged at theI"ute of t(lll centR l'l'1" liue rl~l"l'ach 
line III excess of tWI'lIty. 

DAYIS.-In HltuHlJo.nd. Ln., May 21. 1 SOli. of 
eholl'rn Infantulll, llIfallt dnugliteI" of I" A. and 
AJiel' Davis. aged 6 mouths lacking n <In,V., 

:::il'rvlceH were held at the house on the. following 
tla \'. Brief remarks wcre made h.Y thc paHtor 
fn;m !! Kings 4: 26, amI Mark 10: 14. ,. Suffer the 

lit til' OIlCS to come uuto me," HaYIi JeHUS. 

G. w. J~. 

l~A'I'oN.-In 111~·Rsl'l'l. I'll .•• Tune 3. l};UG. of CUllcer, 
AtI('Jll'Y glltoll. wife of Charlel:l Eatoll. del'Pltse'll, 
1Ip;l'd 77 ~·l'IU·H. 
II ('\' sllffl'riug'1i IlI'Rl' t.he clmm of life wpre sl' .... prl'. 

bill shl'l'Jl(lurl'd tlll'lII like It Clu'lstiulI. ul:Ishe WIlS. 

lI:rrillg' IPnrlll'd of Cllrit,;t ill lwr ~'oulIgl'r du,y!':!. 
:-'111' ('olllllllppl'l'ciate hiti power t.o comfort IlIHI 
KII rl'. 1"01' /1, great Illllny yeurH Mhe WUti It faithful 
lI)('lll lIl'l' (If .the Heveuth-day lluptitit church of 
IlltlI'JlI'IHll·ncp. aud one of her miHtilouH was' to 
1ll:!1;!' 1111 IlllllJlywho CHme witllin h'r influl'lIel'. 
:4111' hnH Il'fl f011r childrell and lIIallY rl'latiYl'1i to 
IllOlll'll thell' 101M;. Het' rl'lllaiIll:I were brought to 
Illlil'\ll'IHlence for funeral and burial. J. K. 

NI';W'fON.-Nl'lIr FlIyetttwilll', N. C ... Tune 12., 1~!l6. 
;l1I·K. A IIIJ('Newtoll, 1'('lIct of Deucon George 
1'\(,lI't 011 , 1Ig'('(} 81< ~·earti. 3 llI(lIlthH nn1l8 d,nYM. 
,\ t abo lit 1 lie age of 17 ~'ears Hhe unit.ed with the 

\\'('lIs ChalR'1 Ualltit;t ch urch. ill ,,'hut WUfJ then 
N('1\' 1111110\,('1' coullty. N. C. III NOH'mher. UiS7. 
HII(' IIl'C!llIle one of the COIIRiituellt memberH of 
til(' CUlllllerland Seven-flh-lIny BlllltiHt church. and 
rt'IlIHinl'(1 uutil the IUl:lta1il'lll helievct' in the Bible 
:-:11 hha t h. II IHI u Ii oliportulllt.y offen'<J u cOlIstnn t 
IId"()('ate for itH olHwrvllllCl', 'l'he fnllcral Hermon 

lI'aH ]ll'l'lIelil'I1 11Y HIe Hev. Mr. Baill. It lllLIltitit 
minisl(·I·. who, ill HYlllllllth.y for the occaRioll, 
Id lully ('nl\l'd in olle of his .own n]lpoilltllJl>nts. 
'1'11(' dl'('eaHed WILH a church meml.Jcr 7] years. 
!llll'ing' that. }Il'l'iod thllPH challged Hnd lIIethodl:l 
('lillllg'l't1. IlIl1llS rail too and -fro, awl knowledge 
lI'ilH illl'l'!'lls('(I. hut OYl'r her eharllcit'I"ulld rellut.a
jjoll ilH a guod Chl'il:ltiall WDmall no cloud C\,I'I" 

II:tHHt'II. D. W. N. 

Literary Notes. 
General Harrison On Our Finances, 

Ex- Pn'f·:jdpllt Hal'l'iHOll wi1l rlit-!t'llRS our 
national fillanccH in un article on "'rhe 
t-knet.ul'Y of tIle 'rrenRnry.'~ \vhieh 'will 
IlPPl'Hl' ill tlieAllgnstisHueof 'The Llldies' 
Homo ,!olll·Twl. He will tell bl'il'f1y of 
Ow orig'iu of our finalleial system; its ex
pansion 01' development; how the nation 
l'aiHl'B its revenues, Huddisbul'ses its 
1lI0Jl(',YB; and detail tIll' I'aults of our A.vS
tl'lIl of finuileierin1!:. Referring- to the 
llll'thods necessary to maintain our gold 
J'CHI'l'Ve (Jeneral Ha.rrison ('xpreSt;('s him
Hl'H wit.h eyident disapproval, and says 
that" t,he pl'eRcnt situation would be a.b
Hl1rd if it were not flO s(,l'iol1s." The in
l'l'(,IlSe or the diminution of the gold 
!'l'Rerye the ex-Pr(:'siilent asserts, power
full,Y nffectH evcry interest, and the 
"Illl'IHling' of existiIlg conditions will be 
It tusk for the wisest and strongest 
statcsmanship. 

The ex-President clear1y intimates that 
811l'PASfui financiel'ing fs extremely---ditli-, 
l'ult by tl~c present methods. Upon this 
}loint he suys, " Jf fifty d uHars would suf
tiee~o hold !jj;GO,OOO,OOO ill the 'l'reasury 
the ~eel'et.ary could not expend that small 
~Illll. He must stand by until the gold 
IH gone, and then' sell bonds to get it 

"bade 'rile result is that the banks and 
the brokers are often able to malie phlY 
or the 'l'l'easnry. A financial institution 
\dlOAC board transacts its business in 
public is at a disadvantage." , 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SUllle <,!outlitioll of Success in the Prohibitioll 
l~al't;y is 'V~'lltillg. 'Vlmt I" It'! 

Note the absolute condition stated hy l'rohl
IlitiOllil;tH thelllHelveH, ill till' til'Ht }llunk of thcir 
National COIl\'clItion tweh'e ycnrH l1,go. , Pngeti 
7 all(l 8. 

'l'hat condition p(~rsistently reruses to be molll
Ii c(1. 

'rhe Prohibition issue hus becollle luyol yed with 
the Hllhhnth issue in n way 1.0 which we have 
gin'lI little heed. " 

Sec ViLge 1Ii; A C~mpulHol'Y Holiday works evil 
See lillie 16; 'l'hc DHr(,rellce. 

Sel' Ilnge :.!2; For Hepenl of the l:)uuduy laws. 
45 I'ages, 1 COl'y 10 Cents. S Copies $1. ' 

Adtlress, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersvllle, W. Va. 

, 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. s. G:0v't Report 

, KEEPI NG BACK A PART, 
BY S. JIl;NNJ;E SMI'I'II, 

"Sa.y, rred, let't; earll sOllle 
'money." 

"How? " 
"Don't you see that coal on 

tJhe sidewa.lk?" and Jim pointed 
down the stJreet t.o a place where 
a ton of can I had just been. de
posited. '" That's in .front of 
~11's. La,tlg'e's-hollse, a.nd we can 
g-oand offer to put it in for a 
quarter. " 

" But likely the man himself is 
g'oing' to put it in." 

'~Oh, no he isn't! Ca,n't you 
see that he's gett.ing ready to 
go away? COBle, let's hurry," 
and Jim rushed down the stl'eet, 
!ollowed quickly by his conlpan
Ion. 

rrhey paused to take breath in 
front of 1\1'rs. Lange's door, and 
then Jirn ventured inside of the 
house with his offer. 

"'Vhy, yes," said the lady, 
l)leasantly; "I'll he g-lud to have 
'you put! it in. I t.hought the 
IHan himself would do it, but I 
see he's gone off." 

So, Drmed with shovels and 
pails, the boys set to work to 
~!;etin the ton of coal. It was 
hard work for such lift,le fellows; 
t hey had to carry the coal 
around to the baek of the house 
where the coal-shed was, but 
they went at it bl'a vely, and be
fore long' the pile on the sidewalk 
had growJl considerably smaller. 

Once,'red looked up and said; 
"Say, Jinl, that quarter won't 

divide even." 
"No Illore it won't," was the 

reply. 
"'rwelve for you, and twelve 

for 111e," 'rred wen t 011; " but 
whnt a.bout the other cent'? " 

"I don't know," Jirn said, 
thonghtfully; "we can't divide a, 
cent, and it don't belong to one 
allY 11101'e than to the other." 

orrhere's, your baby," sug-
gested rred. ' 

"Yes, but! there's yours too, 
and they both can't ha.ve it, and 
giving it to one 11101'e than to 
the other wouldn't be eveu." 

"1 say, Jim!'" Ted suddenly 
exclainled, as if anew and bright 
idea ha.d occurred to him, 
"there's the old blind man cor
ner lVlanhattan Avenue." 

q That's so," assented Jim, 
"and be's both of ourn. He' 
don't belong to Ine any lllore 
than to you, 'nor to you any 
more than to lne. We both 
kinder own him,-don't we!" , 

"Yes" we both helped hirn pick 
up hi& money the day he slipped, 
-didn't we?" 

" Of COUl'se; so he'll have the 
extra ceut." , 

Having arranged that 'impor
tant lnatter, thetwo litJtle fellows 
went to work ag'ain with, Auch a 

8akins 
Powder 

PURE 
will t hat inside of an hour the 
coal )Hld ellt,irely disappeared 
fr'om the sidewalk. ' , 
'~Now we're done" cried Jim , ., 

triumphantly. ' 
"Yes, we're done," echoed Ted. 
l{ut· had they finished? Down 

ill the gutter was l'ying at lea.st 
half a pail of coal, and Jim asked 
himself t.his question as he hap
peneu to glance at it. 

Ted carne along, and saw too. 
Looking at Jim, he read bis 
thoughts, and said: 

"Oh, pshaw! let's don't bother 
about that little bit; we're both 
t.oo ti red." 

"'rhere's t,be, dust on the side
walk too" remarked Jim slowl v . , '., , 
"the putter-in al wa,Y8 cleans 
that off." 

"But we're not ]'ep;n lal' pnt
ter-ills," argued Teu, at; he 
straig'htened up to rest hit; ach
ing back. 

But JiIn stared at the gutter, 
and did not reply. -

"'Vhat's the mu;ttm''? '''hat 
are vou thinking' of?" asked 
rred .'~ 

'~"Vhy, I was thinking' about 
that stOJ'.)' that we heard down 
to mission-sehool,-that one 
about the Ulan and woman who 
was st.ruck dead for lying'." 

"Nias and Sophia?" asked 
'red. 

" Ana,nias and SapplIil'a," COl'
reeted Jim, who was two years 

'older t.han his companion, and 
could more easily remem bel' 
hard naInes, "Yes, that's theIn." 

,. \Vell, what have we got to' do 
with theru? We ain't l.ying, 1101' 
we ain't keeping' allybody's 
Inoney back,-are we?" 

~'No, but "-and ~Tim looked as 
if he scarcely knew how to ex
press what he meant!. 

"But what?" said rred, with 
wOlldel'ing eyes. 

"You see, it's just like this," 
Jirn went 011, thoughtfully. 
"rl'hat man down to lllission
school said it was the same if 
you kept back anything, even 
some of the work that you' 
ought to do, and we're going to 
be paid for this, Ted, and it ain't 
done." . 

"Well, then, let's take up the 
coal," and rred started for his 
shovel. 

"All right, and I'll get the 
broom to sweep the sidewalk. 
It's better that way-ain't it, 
'red? " 

And 'red gave a wise litUe nod 
by way of l'eply.-S. S.' rpiInes. 

I'1' is a good thing to be with 
the rnajority, only when the Ina
jority is right. 

To DO God's will is the elljoy
nlent of his angels; it should be 
the employnlent of his people. 

LA I IES pridothemsc1\"(,BOfl A WONDERFUL OFFER· by tali::ing orders for our 
1\ bl'lmtiful 110nle I worIJ'l'l'llOwllcJ $1.00 lb. 
Tokio 'lea at GU c·t", •. we allow "on to &,i,"c FRE~'; loe,aat!h p~reh.8er 
,~ uoz. Solill Silver I'latlld Tilble SPOOIIS, ] .lllltter Klllfe, l,::;ugar. l:)hell, war

rantcd to wear for 10 yt~llrs. We give you a Ii,be .-al enllb ("On.misaloll or you I' chOIce of gorge
ous presents of 115 pc. Dinner SiltS. Tea or Toilet Sets, .Reclining Chairs, Watches, Silverwaro 
or any article contained in our premiUDl NO MOIIEY AS irED IN IDVIICE Send

k 
for dorrdClrl 

Jillt. You take the orders we pn~ "reisht, It a, • blan an u 
instructions to start right to work. T~::EI CC>1Y"X"%N'~:NT.A.X. "X"E.A. .. 
:EI.A.K.%N'C3r- E-C::~:~V.I>::m::El.. CC>_,. Dept. 6, O%N'C%N'N' .A."X"~ <>_. 

R£AL REVIVALS BRING 
Self-exami nation. 
Much wrestling in pt'aye)·. 
Unusual tenderlless of spiri t. 
Confession of past uufaitful-

ness. 
Williugness to be used ill any 

way. 
COHlplete consecration fo}' 

service. 
Intense solieitude 'for, the 1111-

saved. 
Breaking up of the ice of for-

, mality. ' 
Glad teHtimony to hlessing;s 

reeeived. 
I 

Sunshine in the soul and on 
the -face. 

"Villing-noss to go fJ'om hotlse 
to honse. 

Forgiveness of all who have 
lnisused us. 

Gutting' loose from all worldl'y 
alliances. 

rrurnillg away frolll ",orill J.y 
amusement,:;. 

Self-sul'l'entlel' to the blessed 
Hol'y Spil'i t. 

lIeal'taehe 1Jecam~e of the sin
ner's da.ng·e!" 

All appreeiation of the elI l1I'ch 's 
u J'gent lleed. 

Pent.ecosta I ba.pt.ism I'eeei ved 
alld proelaimed. 

\Villillgfless to do small jobs ill 
out-of-tl.le-wa'y plaees without 
all'y praH,j(~. 

Absolute 10'yalt..Y to the paHtOl' 
and a detm'mination to st,and b'y 
hi rn to the eud .-A/JI\'ol't h lIe/,
n1d. 

EACH of us hus his 01' lwr pla.ce 
in the world alld 110 OIlO else cun 
fill it. 
0------ _____ .. _____ .___ ___ __ _ __ _ _____ ~ _ _ _ 
--~------~-- ._- --------- .". ---.--.-----

An OUllce of Preventiun 

IR ehellllcr thull U.1I~' (IUlUltity of cure. DOll't gh'c 
l'hilclrell IlUrcotll'H or H('(luth·eH. 'l'III'Y lire 1I1l1ll'C

efJHury whell the infaut iR JlI'ollt'l'ly 1I01ll'iHlll',1, 11K 
it will lw if hl'ought: 1IJ1 011 tIll' Gail Bordell gagle 
Brulld Coud(,IlHed I'lilk. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
l'UllLISmw WI<;EKLY llY TilE 

AMERICAN SABHA'l'lI 'l'HAC'l' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JEltSEY. 

'l'EltMS 01<' SUllSCltlI'TIONB. 

Pm' yenr, inltc1vallce ................................... $!! 00 

PallCrti to foreign countrieH \ViII he churged 50 
cents addltiollal, 011 account of IloRt:.tge. 

No pupel' dls(,OlltiIlUl~d ulltil at'l'eurngeti urt' 
paid. except at the option of t.he llubliRher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient a.dvertisements will be inHel't~<1 ror 
75 cents un inch for the firHt illRertion; Hub"p«(lwnt 
insertions In successlou, ao cents per inch. l:)pecial 
contracts illade with purticH advertising exten· 
sively, or for long terlllR. ' 

Legul advertisements inserted at. legal rates. 
Yearly a(}vertlsers may have their advertise· 

ment-I:! cltuJlged quarterly without extra clmrge. 
No udvertit:!l'lllentl:l of objectionable character 

will be admittml. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on busint'RS or for 
publleation, Hhould be addreHt:!ed to 'fH E SA B
llATH HECOItDEU, Babcock Building, Pln.lnficId, 
N. J. 

-W-M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper, Ha1'"lger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTEUS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Atltlressed to 209 North Ave., Plaillfieltl, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work Is executed in a practical amI skllIful 
~n!lnner. Hest of material used only. ' 

CHARGES MODE~TE. 
----------------_._--

Wanted-An Idea ~~.::~ 
Protect your Ide&IU the~~ay bring ~ou wealth. 
Write .JOHN WEDuEBBUBN ct: CO. Patent A.ttor
ne;ra._Waablngton. D. C., tor tbelr .tlD) pi'!Se oa_ 
-~~ ~~ ~~ ~1f9 ~~dnIlla'fOla"Q. lfU'"-

T 
i: 

• 
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~~~a~.========~==========~==~==========~====~====~~~~~~
LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agent.s aN· authorized to receive 
nll umountH that are desl/~ned for the Publlshing 
HOllse, and pass receipts f,)r the same .. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. . 
Ashaway, n.. I.-Hev: G .• T. Cranda~l. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Hev. L. F. Ranuolph. 
Hope Valley,- R. I.-A. S. Bltbcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Hev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
"rn.turford, Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 
Nlnntic, Lt. I.-E. W. Vanl. 
New York City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-:K H./Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. 13, Prentice. 
L('wrille N. Y.-H. F. Stillman. . 
Vel'Onn MUh, N. YJ-Hev. Martin Sinultll. 
West Eclnwst-on, N. Y.- -----
Hrooktichl, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 
LillcklfU'n Centre, N. Y.-Hey. O. S. Mills. 
Hcott, N. Y.-B. I,. Burber. 
RttLte Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Slmw. 
Alfred Sta.tion, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
lndclIeIHlcnce, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
8cio, N. Y.- ------
lUchlmrg', N. Y.-Itev. A. Lawrence. 
Lit.t1Q Gencl:lce, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• T.-Hev. I. 1-. Cottrell. 
MLLrlhoro, N. J.-Rev. J'. C. Bowen. 
New Marlcet-, N.· .J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Plaintleld, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Vn .. -Prest.on F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-h B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Miltun, 'V. Vu .. -Frnnldin F. Hnndolph. 
ShingleHouse, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pn.-Mrs. Geo. 'V. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'l'. A. '1'nylor. 
Jl1ckson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NIles S. Burdick. 
ChieH.go, 111.-1.. C. Haudolph. 
FltrlulL, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
MIlton, WIS.-Paul M. Green. 
Milt.on Junction, Wis.-I.. '1'. Hogers. 
J<jclgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, "'is.-E. R. Mnxsou. 
Alhlon, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
I3crllll, WiH.-.Tohn GllberL 
Cnrt.wIi/!:ht, WiR.-D. W. Cartwright. 
{THea, WiH.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
DOIlge Centre, Minn.-GIles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-Jl)lm M. mchey. 
Welton, Iown.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Garwin, Iowl't.-'1'hos. S. Hurley. 
UrH.nd Junction, IowH..-Uev. E. H. Sucwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Itev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Bonl(ler, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Ha.mmonel, La.-Hey. G. 'V. LewlH. 
NC)J·t.onville, Knn.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Rev, OHear Bahcock. 
llutnhol<1t., Neh.-.Toshlll1 G. Bnbcoclc 
Flmyt.h, Dn.k.-W. N. Burdick. 
l·'a.yet.teville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
At.ttLlla, Aln.-Hev. R S. Willson. 

.-._------:=--=-=-===-=-=-==-=---------_.-

Business Directory. 
~ -- "- - - - ---- --------.--- -- --------------------- -------------------------_._-- --

Westerly, R. I. 
------------;----- -------- _._--- .. _-- ----

THE SEVI~NTH-DAY BAPTIS'!' MISSION

AHY SOCIE'l'Y. 

WM. L. Cl,ARKE. PI.":SIDENT, AAIlAWAY, H. 1. 
R~;v. W. c. VALAND, Uecording Secretury, 

WesterlY, H. I. 
O. U. WIIITI"OUD, Corresponding Secretary, 

W eHterly, R. 1. 
GEOUUl~ H. UTTICU, '!'rcllfmrcr, 'Vesterly, H. 1. 

'!'he re~IlIa.1' meetingA of thn BOl1rd of Illl1nltgeJ's 
orcur thi~ third WCclIlCHcla.y in January, Avril, 
July, and October. . 

--_ .. _.- .-
---- - - - --

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O K GRI~I~NE, I'h. G., 

• Manufaetul'ing CH .. ;lIf1S'l' AND PHARlIIACIST, 

WITH G. B. GltEI~NI~, 
RJ<:lJIIiTERED PUAUlIIACIHT, 

. Hope Valley, It. 1. 
-- ----------- ----.---- - -- -- -- ------~-----.----- ----- --_._---.--

Alfred, N. V. 

ALFRED UN[VEH~l'l'Y, . 

~qul11 privilcgcs fur Gcntlemen and Ladicll. 

Fourth Quarter heglus 'l'ueHday, Apl'i114, 1896. 
It 1<; V. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., Presidcnt. 

E. M. 'l'OMLINsON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVEltSI'l'Y BANK, 

. Incorpora.ted Sept. 1, Um4. 
Cap I tal ....................................................... $25,000. 
SurlllllH amI Undivided I·l·ofitH .................. 1,500. 

'V. H. CUANHAI,L, President. 
l~. A. PLATTS, Vice l'rcHident. 

E.E, HAMILTON, Cashier. 

M OTTO:-CO urteHY, Securi ty, PI'om fltncHs. 

THE SEVEWl'U-DAY BAPTIST GENlmAL 

CON FEItENCE. 

Next HCHHlon u.t Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lRnli. 
W. II. INGHA1o-f, Milton, Wis., President. 
HEV. L. A. PLA'J'TH, Alfl'pd, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
RJo;v. W. C. 'VIIITl<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., ·TreaHllrer. 
l'uofo' . .E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec .. Sec'y. 

S

EVEN'i.'n-DAY llAPTIFl'1' EDUCAr1'ION SO
CIETY. 

E. 1\1. TOlllUNRON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Itecordlng Secretary, Alfred, 
. N. Y. 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

negular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AUgUKt, and November, at the call of thepres
ldent, 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
H~ AL,RED SUN, . . 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
. Devoted to University and local news. '1'erms,. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 
$1' 00 per year. . , 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. V. , 

DR S. C.,MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. V. 

'V nrm Air Furnaces. 

A quarterly,. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . . ' 

THE PECULIAR li'EOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

. Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TER~IS.· THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 

Sanitury Heating n specialty .. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BAncocK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CUANDALL, Sec. & TreltS. G. C. HOtlERS, Mgr. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign'" " . .. .... 50" 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
SABBA'1'HSCIIOOL BOAUD. . 

REV. L. U. SWINNI~Y, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
HEY. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. . 
CHAUL}<~S J. YORK, Treasurer, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PreHldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salcm,'V.Vn .. ; 
Ira Lee Cot,trell, Shiloh, N. J.; Mn.rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. 'V. Lewis, Halll
mond, I ... tL. 

New York City. 

H E1WElt'l' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOU AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

AIWIIITECT, 

150 Nassltu 'Street. 

Plainfield, N. J •. 
-------- ---------------

AMEHICAN SAUBA'l'H 'l'UACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOAun. 

C. POTTEU, Pres., I J. F. HUBDARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., nl~y. F. E. PETEUSON, 

I'luillfleld, N. J. Cur. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board·, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of el1ch month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIS'1' MEMOlUAL 

BOARD. 

ClIAS. POTTER, President, Pln.lnfield, N. J. 
E. H. POPE, 'l'rcasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J.l<'. HUllllAUlJ, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denomir1l1tional InterestR Rolielt.ed. 
ProlllPt puyment of all ouligatiolH:! rcquested. 

w. M. S'l'IlJLMAN, 

AT'l'ORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COllllniHHioner, etc. 
--------

Milton, Wis. 

MIUl'ON COLLEGE, 

SpI'lng 'l'crlll opelll'! ApI'i1 1,1896. 
RI~v. W. C. WlII'I'I"ORD, D. D., l·resident. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI"'URE AND UNDlmTAKINO. 

Alt.lo Itt Milt.on ,Junctioll. 

W OMAN'S, I~X]<';CL.lrl'IVE llOAIW OF l'HJ~ 

GENEHAL CONFF:RENCE. 
Hon. Prel:l., Mus. HAumET S. CLAUKE, Milt.Oll, 

Wis. 
President, Mus. J. B. MOUTON, Milton, 'Vis. 
Cor. Sec., MUR. ALBERT WlUTl!'ORlJ, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, Mus. GEO. R Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Hec. Sec., MRI:!. B. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secl'etnry, I~aAtern AHHociation, Mus. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. ,J. 
South-Eastern ASHOcil1t.iOIl, MUll. 

C. H. CLAWHON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central AHHociatioIl, MIts. A. C . 

HOC1EUS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
West~rIl Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILIJMAN, HichhuJ'g, N. Y. 
North·\Vcstern Association, MISI'! 

PlmnE S. COON, Wnlworth, Will . 
. So lIth-Western ASHocintion, MI8H 

ESTgI,LA 'VUJSON, Engle IJake, 
Texas. -

YOUNG l'EOl'IJE'S BOAHD OF 'l'HE GEN· 

EHAL CONFI~RENCE. 
E. B. FlAUNUEUS, President, Milt.on, 'Vis. 
HJ<;TA J. eUOUCH, Secret.ary, Milton, ·WiH. 
W. H. nm;I';NMAN, 'J'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASBOCIATIONAL ~lwR}<~TAmEs.-SAllIUEL n. BOND, 
Sa.lem, "'. Va.., I~IHVIN G. CAnI'ENTEn, AHhaway, 
It. I., G. W. DA VIIl, Adams Centre, N. Y., MIAS 
)<~OJJA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SnAw, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA llUlIflSTON, Ha.mIllond, 

.Lu. 
---.--------.-.---~+----------~----

~ - --

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVE.Te. 
TRADE MAR"" 

DEalON PATE.Ta, 
COPYRIGHTS, 

11'01' Information and free Handbook write 
MUNN It CO. 861 DROADWAY. New YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by US'ls brought beforo 
tho publio by a no~lce given tree Of charge in the 

,. titnfifie Jmeritau 
Largest cfrculatlon of any sclentlftc paper In the 
world. Splendidly llIustrated.No Intelligent 
man sbould be without It. Weekly, 83.0'} a 
~ear; ,1.50 six months. Addre~ BUNN a: CO., 
FUBLISHEBS, 361 Droadway. New York City. 

" , (Foreign) ..................... ~ ..... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
ItEV. S. S. POWEJ,L, Little Gencsee. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All busincss communications should be ad· 

dressed to the I'ublishers. 

OUH SABBA'1'H VISI'1'OR. 
Published ~eekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at . 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS.-
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies 01' upwards~ per copy.................... 50 

CORUESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBA'1'H OU'1'POST. 
A family and religious paper, dev:oted to Blble 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seven th·day Baptist Pu b
llcation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies pel' year .................................... $ 50 
'1'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'1'HE SAnDATU OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND I~ANGUAGE. 

Subscl'ivtion price ....................... 75 cents pel' year. 

PUDLISHED DY 

G. Vl<JLTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE nOODSCHAPPEU (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Ballthun, 'l'eIl11Iernnce, etc. and is an excellent 
paI)cl' t.o place in the hands of Hollanders in thi!:! 
country, to call their attentioll tutheseimportant 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDl'l'OltS: 

'l'1II~ n.1~V. W.l\1. C. DALAND. 

TIlE REV. S. S. POW.I<JLI .... 

A Jowish lUonthly in English, 
Hepn.'Hentillg Biblical Christianity among t.he 

.JeWH .• TewiHh mannel'S and cUHtoms, hist.ory,liter· 
a.ture, Biogruphy, lands of t.he Jewish diHperHioll, 
Pu.leHtine !Lnll ,Terusalem all receive nt.tenUon. 
All who love t.he BillIe will love the Bihle t.he 
1I\0re for lwing interested in the people of the 
Book itA wclIl1s in the Holy LUllel. No pains will 
he Hpared to make t.he PeclIlinr PeopJe bright and 
ill tt'restillg. 

Selll1 for t;ample copy. Your subscription is 
Holicited. 

Price, 3G Cts. per Annum j Foreign 
Countries, GO Ctli. 

Address, J. P. MmlllElt, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

HOWAllD'R father is a physician, 
and one day when the doctor was 
out IIoward and a little play
mate were" playing doctor" in 

- the real doctor's office. Present
l'y IIoward threw open a closet 
door and revealed an articulated 
skeleton to the terrified g-aze of 
his playmate, but Howard him
self was perfectly calm. , "Pooh, 
Walter," he said to his playmate, 
H ,,,hat you 'fraid of'? It's noth
ing but an old skeIJington "! 
"Wh-wh-where did it come 

-from? " a.sl{ed Walter, with chat
tering teeth. "Oh, I don't ·know. 
Papa has had it a long tillle. I 
gues~ likely it was his first pa
tient."-Httrpel"s Young [Jeople. 

NINE-'l'ENTBS of the 
and vices of mankind 
from idleness.-Carlyle. 

miseries 
proceed 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW J£RSEY 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively,· Insur_ 

ing Cleanliness and Co~ort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
'time 'table in Effect March 15, 1896. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58; 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. n1.; 
12 10, I 16, 2 cY], 230, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 532, 
5 54, 630, 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, 11'28 
p. m. Sunday, 2 14,3 37. 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 

. 10 08, 10 59, II 16, a. m.; 12 33, I 45, ;, ;~o, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 2,3, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. 

Leave New York, foot Of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 600, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, I I 45,
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, 3 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15; 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30 , 9 15, 10 00, 10 15, II 30 
p. m. 12 15, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 15, a. m.; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 
2 30, 4' 00, 5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 .p. 111.; 
12 15, night, I 00 a. m; 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 2<), 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00. 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27; II 12, 
a.m. ; 12' 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 5r, . 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 1017, 
I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 08, 
II 16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 17, .. 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m.· -

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7' 55, 8 42, 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. m.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 05, I I 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
·9 05, 9 30, II 35 a. m.; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change can; 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 5~, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 4 36, 503. 5 15, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 545, 828" 
9 55. a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35 , 10 15, 
II 14 p. m. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30. 7 00, 7 30, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. m. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a. m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 05, 9 40 p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45. 8 16, 9 54 a. m. ; 
12 46, 2 IIJ 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. $unday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p.111. 

Leave Easton at 6 oS, 7 00, 8 54 a. m.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAl, BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17, , 6 48, 821, 
10 53,;;' I 17 mght. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55, 
10 44 a. m. ; 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p. 111. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45, 8 44, 9 46 a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,;;' 6 38,;;' 8 21, 9 37,;;) 10 53 
p. m. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14;;', 6 35;;' p. 111. 1 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. 111.; 5 34*, 6 48 p. 111.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. 111.; 5 14;;', 
6 48 p. m. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week·days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 111. .'. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked ("') 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

'rhrough tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station . 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

SCAnLArl'INA BY MAIL.-A new 
way of spreading scarlatina is 
loen tioned by a physician in a 
country village, which ought to 
Inake us thoughtful. The onl'y 
case of scarlatina which this 
physician acknowledges to 'have 
'lost, was one in which the dis
ease was COIInTIUIlicated by a 
lett.er written by a mother (in 
whose familv' there were two 
cases of scarlatina) to a friend 
100 miles away. The envelope 
of that lette.rwasgiVeIltO. a cl~ild 
as a playthIng. r.rhat chIld dIed 
fr'om the same disease, and this 
was the only possible lnea.ns of 
infection .-Selected. 

~. 

WEAK EYEs.-And for sore 
eyes as. well. Bathe in hot 
water, never using cold. In a 
severe attack of inflammation of 
the eyes, which we sU.ffered years 
ago: cold water was used for 
some time, to Ollr injury. When 
we changed fl'om cold to hot, we 
obtained speedy relief. Very 
cold water shouid not be applied 
to the eyes at any time.-Pl~cjfi.c 
Health Journal. 




